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HDC of Morton One More Class of
Valley Will Send Lawyers Goes to 

Five to School' High Tribunal

How Governor Travels So Much On So 
Small A  Salary Is No Longer A  Secret

"9 Ilk* ,
I deep 
F creL-pî
• o hot. 5 _ _
"•r. thet;
■ w«gi, Pahllp o t  location for a S,.S06- 

• yotn Ordovician teat three milea 
mt Oirbon on which work I 

”  1 kepi* J » « ‘‘ 20 waa announced i
i d H p  a t i P b a t l a n d .  I
IHl aaBmpicement waa made by | 
Q, Atktos and H. and C. H. i 

PHII^ Catbon buaineaa men. 
H«ek «U1 S'kin June 20 by Gal-1 
iMr A Lawaon, Ciaco contrac-

the territory haa 
Ml conpRikd by M. G. Chenney 

• ^ C alaiM n.and R. R. Thompaonj 
A/ A Watth.
'  ’  /A I  o f the Atkina-Flowera !

iMi be an the W. R. White D .! 
^W . Bjr. eurvey, Abatract 570. I 

be 418 feet from the west 
from the north linea j 

t ie  D. A W. aurvey.

relt, Blanton 
fo Expound Views

The Morton Valley Home Detn- 
onatratinn club met Tuesday, June 
15 at Mra. O. J. Tarver’s.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix read a letter 
from Mias Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration a^ent, uryini; 
all 4-H club boya and K'rls and 
their parents to attend the 4-H en
campment in E5aatland Friday and 
Saturday.

The treasurer’s report showed 
the club had cnouyh money to 
send five deleiratea to the short 
course at A. 4k M. The de1e|(ates 
will be elected at the next meetinit 
which will be at the home of Hra. 
H. r . Thompson, Tuesday, July 7.

Refreshments o f iced tea, sand
wiches and potato flakes were 
served to Mmes. Gay Wheat, A. F. 
Beck, Sylvia Henderson, W’ . E. 
Tankersley, Nora Harbin, W. F. 
Crouch, Cfcile Eubanks, Mae Har
bin, t.,ee Littleton, Tod May, J. B. 
Rayfield, Veda Dabhs, Luella Sto
ker, Josie K. .Nix, Thelma Harbin, 
Bertie Mathcny, Cowan, Thad 
Henderson, Miss Flossye Yar- 
broutrh. two visitors, Mra. Jennie 
Haye.s and Mrs. Virtorine Harhin, 
and the hostess, .Mrs. O. J. Tarver. 
— Reporter. j

AUSTIN.—.One more class of 
yrnduatea of the Ijtw School of 
tile University of Texas will march 
beiore the State Supreme Court 
and be admitted to practice in 
Texas courts, waa done this week 
for the 19.76 class.

.After that, yraduates will have 
to face the examinations conduct
ed by a board of Bar Examiners. 
Non-yraduatea now get law' licen
ses in that way. An act requiring 
examination for all was passed 
some time ago. Its taking effect 
waa deferred so that it might not 
operate against students already 
enrolled in the University’s l.aw 
School, as catalogs had announced 
the university diploma gave the 
right to practice.

New County Head 
Of Demos Versatile

d

Two eOBdidates tor the sev- 
congressional district 
y Judge Clyde L. G ar-; 

Of HIIMInnd and 'Thomas !<. | 
laaton o f Abilene- have accept-i 
I i*ritAl|»n to speak at I.«k« J 
ioak joTy 4, according to an an-j 

it 'made here Monday.

T. P. Company to . '
Start Well Near 

Strawn Saturday

The veraalilitybof Oscar l.yerin 
of Flatwood, elected as chairman 
Monday of the democratic execu 
live committee at its meeting in 
Eastland, was pointed to by 
friends Tuesday as one of hi.s 
qualifications for the honorary
position. ^

l.yerin w a'^nm  In the Flatwood

idhool Bonds For 
Pioneer Favored

June 18.— The election 
•ioneer Monday for th« 

r t i  voting $7,000 worth of 
for school improvement 

carried by a majority of 
1 ^ ^ p re r  of the bunds, by the 

' o f  3 against the bond ia- 
ding to Oscar Sahaefer, 

8P Hl< trustees of the school. 
J I M W ,  .Scheafer said, is an ap- i 

for the location o f the pro- 
llilA  W f** experiment farm, that 
I F8*9HUd fnr a location in this 
AiAbMc , 'The proponents of this 
W B  Bwrr given it out that it is 

to locate the farm some- 
i within the vicinity of Rising 
iad  according to those hav- 

Uw ’matter in hand Pioneer 
I $• be favored as the town 
lik e a b ly  situated geograph-

Wnrk la scheduled to start Sat
urday by the Texas Pacific Coal 
and Oil company on its No. 98 J. 
N. Stuart, sc.'tion 62. block 4. Ho- 
herti field, eight miles northwest 
of Strawn in Palo Pinto county.

The well, located in the T. 4k P. 
Ry. Survey, will be drilled to 1,- 
770 feet, according to the applica
tion filed at the railroad commi.s- 
sinn office in Eastland.

T. P. has 640 acres of land on 
which the well will be drilled.

community in 1888. He served a.s 
precinct democratic chairman in 
1910.

A farmer for many years, I.yer- 
la has also taught school at Flat- 
wood and Short, worked a-s a 
butcher in Eastland eight years 
and for the highway department 
two years.

He is a member o f a pioneer 
E.istland county family.

A l’STI.N.— How a governor docs 
much traveling on his small salary 
and meager travel allowance is 
puzzling some people. The gover
nor has no railroail pass. He pay.s 
his way on airliners.

The trick to the thing is that 
the governor has to pay for few 
of his trips. When he is invited 
plar<-s, local committees usually 
provide transportation and hotel 
accommodations.

Since James V. Allred becanx' 
Governor he has made a half doz
en trips on air liners. He has 
flown many more time.s but these 
other flights have been a.s guests 
o f a private plane owner or in 
planes operates! by the National 
Guard.

U:e o f the National Guard 
plane.-: does not cost the state a 
penny. Nine are furnished by the 
War department to the 36th Di
vision Air .Service for practice 
and training purposes. The pilots 
and na-n in the air sers-ice of the 
National Guard are n-quired to 
fly them a sjiecified number of 
hours If the governor flew con- 
timiously, he could not u-e up the 
assigned time for all the plane.- 
and pilots. *

Full credit is allowed them for 
flights with the governor who is 
commander-in-chief o f the guard. 
Besides, the Wai department pay- 
for the fuel and rare o f the planes. 
If the pilots did not ferry the gov 
ernor, th^y would have to put in 
the time m other flights.

I'.se o f the regular Army pianos 
is also tendered governors on oc- 
ra.'ion. Dan .Mooily, first Texas 
governor to fly, made his first 
flight in an army iHine from Fort 
Crockett, which railed at Austin 
to take him to an air carnival at 
Dallas, preceding an ill-fated 
trans-l’acific attempted flight.

F'or official travel, the govei 
nor’? office i.- allowed $1,000 a 
year in the current appropriation. 
This has to he divided kit.tween the 
governor's personal use and that 
of l.ieut. (iov. Walter Woodul 
when he becomes arting governor.

For the salary expense of the 
governor’s offii'e the state appro- 
priaU.s $20,901 a year, including 
the governor’s pay of $4,000 a 
year and l.'iOO a year for the 
lieutenant governor, when he acts 
as governor.

The force provided for the o f
fice is: .Secretary; two u.-sislant 
-ecretarie-; two sU'nognipher ■; 
one stenogrupher-boukki i.pr r ; on. 
>tenographer-<-lerk; a combini.t’on 
porter and file custodian; another 
,iorter shared with th ■ aJju'ant 
g-neral's office and the board o f 
pardons and paroles.

Total appropriation for the < xe 
cutive department for this fiscal 
year was $61,746, The total in- 
ch'dis the -.tlaries, man.-ion ex- 
I < n.sc and an item of $l:;.7.in to 
civ for past trip of sheriffs to 

;ret prisoners for whotii lequi-i- 
lions had been issued; 87, ,00 for 
I. ward.- and other la.' enfon • 
ni tl expeti-e; $7,.’>0l> •'o-' retiiin- 
iiig fugitives, and $3.01)11 for tele 
pii.ph, telephone and eonting-m 
expenses including accoui.f ng.

7'he a|ipropriation was itemi/<d 
by the legislators down to $140 
for a water cooler. Next year’s 
a|>pmpriation is $48.n.'!6, the prin
cipal omitted iti m being the $13.- 
■'70 for past expense of returning 
prisoners from other states.

.Mansion expense paid by the 
-tate does not inelud*' food. The 
items are: maintenance of house 
and grounds. $ L.'iOO; labor and 
• mployes, $2,000; fuel, electricity, 
water, ire and telephone, $1,3.30.

BONUS RUNS 
NATIONAL OEBT 

TO NEW HIGH

Funeral Held For 
S. B. Baker In 
Ranger Wednes.

WASHINGTON. June 17. —  
Bonus cost.- rocketed the nation’s 
public debt $2,644,000,000 this 
week to an all-time high of $34,- 
331,35.3,867, the treasury balance 
sheet for June 15 showed today.

The balance sheet for June 15 
reflected for the first time the 
fiscal operations carried on by the 
treasury in connection with pay
ments of the soldier bonus bonds.

The statement disclosed an al
most overnight jump of more than 
$1,500,000,000 in the government 
operating deficit for the 1936 
fiscal year.

At the same time the public 
debt mounted into new high 
grounds and the government cash 
balance -bowed a -kyrocket in-

Hammett Wins 
His First Round 

At Rivercrest

Ciscoans Defeat 
Eastland Swimmers

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Dr. E. R. Townsend o f Eastland 

served as a pallbearer Wednesday 
afternoon at the funeral o f Irvin 
Bill William.son, 49, in ,s>anta An
na . t  ,1

Is Made In 
rting Speech 

t Garrett Rally

CISCO, June 16.—Ciaco swim
mers defeated Eastland in an 
aquatic meet when they won all 
the first places except one, which 
was won by Ilpkin o f Eastland. 
Pipkin Is a member of the I.ake 
Cisco swimming team but com
peted for the Eastland swimmers.

Following are the results of the 
meet:

40-yard free style: Pipkin, East- 
land; Bumam, Cisco.

40-yard breast stroke; Hudlow, 
Cisco; Dwyer, F:astland.

Fancy diving, 3foot board: Stef- 
fey, Ciaco; Waters, Cisco; Garri
son, Eastland. j

100-yard free style: Gorham,

McDo n a l d  a t  f o r t  w o r t h
FORT WORTH, June 18 .-W iI- 

liam McDonald of F:astland, can
didate fnr state land commission
er, stopped briefly in Fort Worth 
today en route for Denton, Gaines
ville and Sherman In the interest 
of his candidacy.

JU O G EC LY D ELG A R R En  
BOOMEO AT ERATH COUNTY 

RALLY, THREE COUNTY TRIP

TO ENTER TOURNEY 
Bib Sikes, Sam Conner and J. 

T. Hammett of Ea.stland are ex
pect to enter the Rivercrest annual 
golf tournament starting Wednes
day in Fort Worth. Conner recent
ly captured the Phil-Pe-Co cham- 
pion.-hip from the defender, Ham
mett.

Cisco; Pipkin, Eastland; Williams,

Pearson, who made a ■ 
it the Garrett rally at Ste-1 
p J'riday night, stated to-1 

)t an error had heen made I 
.ing part o f his talk, 

ion stated in his talk at |
__,jville that Thomas I.. Blan-
rgpresentative from the 17th | 

isional district, had favor-j 
_iomy and collection of war; 
J instead of cancellation of| 
fbbb< a.s reported. I

Cisco.
40-yard free style for girls; Dick 

Dow'da, Ciaco; Helen Butler, Ea.st- 
land.

Fancy diving. 11-foot board: 
Waters, Cisco; Steffoy, Cisco; Cot- 
tingham, Eastland.

High diving: Steffey, Cisco; 
Garrison, F:astland.

TURTLES WARN OF FIRES
Ry ITnItsd PrMS

RALEIGH, N. C. —  Highland 
turtles can smell a forest fire 
quicker than a fire warden, ac
cording to J. Cooper Young, Wake 
county fire warden. “ I’ve seen 
them come out of the woods with 
their necks in the air long before 
anyone else knew o f the existence 
o f  a fire." he says.

Common School District Trustees In 
County Listed by Supt. C. S. Eldridge

ds scS.

e t h

lie!

Lert Name Site 
id Elect Officials
Icell wa.s chosen Saturday a< 
xl meeting place of the T. 
-ing Convention at the an- 

athering SaluSday in Breck-

. Rihblc o f Caddo was ad- 
from the vice presidency. 
Tuggle o f Albany was 
vice president and Mi.ss 

fpsihrook o f Sweetwater as 
ary.

die ididate Fails 
To File His Name
name of Charles Wend" 

ot appear on the primary 
July 25 because he did not. 

candidacy for the com- 
ionershlp o f the Cisco pre- 

Oscar Lyerla, democratic 
tive chairman, stated Tues-

Ihis

i-rla stated Wende believed 
luncing in newspaper serv-ed 
)ie official method.

Ige B.W. Patterson 
ftturns to Eastland

W. Patterson, Judge of the 
judicial district, has return- 

to Eastland from Archer City, 
Ire he presided Monday in 30th 
^rict Court for Judge Allen D. 
Ktgumery.
idge Mohtgomlry wa.s at Has-1 
where he presided (or Judge j 

lo ll  P, Ratliff, I

C. S. Flldridge, county super
intendent, released Wednesday a 
list of tru.stees in common school 
districts of Eastland county. Fol
lowing is .1 list of the trustees: 

Central— F:arl Henson, D. W. 
■Seahorn.

I/one Cednr I„ G. Powell, J. 
R. Duggan, T. B. Wheeler.

Union—J. W. Fox, Porter 
Woods, A. B. Fox.

Flatwood— M. A. Justice, ,1. B. 
Caudle, J. S. Turner, Ia>n Norris, 
Charles Norris.

Morton Valley— Joe Tow, C, R. 
Westfall, Paul Hodges, T. F. Cas
tleberry, John Nix, D. B. Tanker
sley, Till Wheat.

Colony— Dee Anderson, T iff 
Harrell. F. D. Ford.

Cross Roads— R. L. Rise, L. A. 
Eudy.

Triumph— W. T. Duncan, O. T. 
Hazard, Wayne White.

Tudor Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
O. M, Cramer, W. H. Jack.snn.

Kokomo— Noble Hagar, J. C. 
Donaldson, J. N. Jordan,

Alameda-—L. E. Melton, J. A. 
Seay, J. A. Hart. W. E. Calvert, 
Will Love, J. J. Tucker, E. F5. 
Blackwell.

Hallmark— R. E. Acker, C. C. 
Milford, T. H. Harris.

Sandy— . E. Doty, J. T. Mc- 
Cleskey.

Shady Grove— Charles Wende, 
Ben Weiser, O. J. Reich.

Reich— R. N. Hazicwood, J. M. 
Dillon, Rudolph Reich.

fx>ng Branch— Ac* Howard, J. 
T . Kinard.

Cottonwood— Van Parmer, G. 
R. Pence, Charles G. Pence.

Bluff Branch—J. N. Carlile, 
Henry Parmer, V. W. Thomas.

Mountain—S. E. Carter, Clyde 
Hogg, W. E. Askin.

Friendship— Ro.ss Penn, W. L. 
Parmer, J. T. Penn.

Elm W. F. Hagood, .M. P. 
Cain, J. F. Wilson.

Crocker— I. C. Tucker, O. D. 
Carver, Dan McBeth,

Grandview— George Devoll, F;. 
I. Denton, J. P. Westmoreland.

Okra— A. M. Wolf, R. M Earp, 
R. F:. Mc.Millen, Ross Laird, Perry 
Burns, W. F'. Acker, H. R. Tyc.

Salem— J, M. Cameron, B. A. 
Highsmith, E. H. Redwine.

New Hope— C. L. Rogers, .Math
is Gregg. Elmer Pirtle.

Dothan— M. R. Buries, C. E. 
Pippen, J. F'. Jones.

Bullock—J. S. Hatton, G. L. 
Cantwell, Paul Smith.

Romney— M. E. Kemp, W. 11. 
Maynard. FL A. Reich, F'loyd Har- 
relson, C. Burns, S. F5. Parkin.son, 
T. C. Hopper.

Pleasant Hill— E. F’ . Alton, Roy 
Tucker, R. C. Hagan.

George Hill— M. M. Cooper, W. 
E. Cooper, H. M. Carter.

Davis— I. J. Tyrone, A. A. 
Hyatt, J. Q. F:akln.

Cook— Smith Kent, A. M. 
Townsend, L. C. Hichter.

Center Point— W. FI. Reed, H. 
A. Ijovell, Ned Morris.

Hedford— Briggs Owens, S. T. 
Hart, G. W. Taylor.

Grapevine —  FHiter Clements, 
C. C. Street, Tom Noble.

Mangum— R. L. Smith, L. A. 
Hirst, E. N. Mangum.

Reagan— R. L. Clark, C. D. 
Jones, N. J, Bishop.

Scranton— I. A. Bailey, J. L. 
King, Sam Hedrick, J. G. Stute- 
vllle, E. L. Weed, P. M. Ray.

The candidacy of Judge Clyde 
L. Garrett for congressman from 
the seventeenth district was car
ried by approximately 150 F;ast- 
land county citizens composing a 
35-car motorcade into three coun
ties to Stephenville for a testi
monial rally F'riday night. i

The speaking at Stephenville—  
the second in two weeks for Judge 
Garrett— was held after a sched
ule taking the motorcade to Car
bon. Gorman in Fiastland county, 
and to Comanche and Ih'I-eon in 
Comanche county. Dublin in Firath 
county was another stop.

Within ear-shot o f Townsendite 
opponent F'. O. Jaye, Judge Gar
rett told a Del.eon audience that 
recently he told him “ to count on 
his support.”

At Comanche, the county judge, 
speaking from the courthouse 
lawn, referred to another oppon
ent, Thomas I,. Blanton of .4bi 
lene, by citing that he was electeii 
to congress 20 years ago after the 
Abilenian told voters 14 years "is 
long enough for any congressman 
to serve."

Dublin citizens heard Judge 
Garrett charge Blanton with "mia- 
repreaentation.”  i

White-haired Stephenville May
or Clark, wearing a white linen 
suit and cowboy boots, introduced 
Garrett in an address of welcome' 
at the city park.

C. F:. .Sims, Sweetwater attor
ney, pre.sided as chairman. |

Rev. Charles W. F>tes, F'.astland 
Presbyterian pastor, told the audi
ence Judge Garrett has the quali
fications of an able representative.

K. L. Rust, Flastland attorney, 
refuted what he said was many 
farmers’ belief that Blanton saved 
them from payment of taxes on 
their land.

A.ssailing Blanton, whom he 
termed a “ shrewd politician," I.. 
R. Pearson, Ranger attorney, 
warned voters of "Blanton’s new 
tricks.”

He attacked the present repre
sentative’s "campaign tactics.”

Pearson recalled w'hat he said 
were programs favore by Blanton! 
in past campaigns. Among these 
were advocation of economy and 
ancellation of war debts, he said. 
These were ignored after elec
tions.

Referring to Blanton’s citation 
of seniority as an aid to a con
gressman, Pearson declared Blan
ton is the eleventh ranking mem
ber of th eappropriatlons commit
tee.

“ Zioncheck, the playboy o f con
gress. has only b<-en in congress 
three years aand he is on the ap
propriations committee," Pearson 
ridiculed.

Blanton’s name has never ap
peared on constructive legisla
tion,’ ’ Pearson stated. "His name

has only been on a few minor 
resolutions.”

Deception w'as charged in the 
announcement of Blanton that he 
will become, if elected, a member 
o f the war appropriations commit
tee. Pearson stated that the com
mittee named is a subcommittee 
which reports to the appropriations 
committee.

“ Out of the Texas delegation 
there is no man -that has been in 
eongress as long as Blanton that 
isn’t chairman of an important 
committee." I’earson said in a 
statement designed to correct 
what he said was a misquotation 
sent Blanton by a “ postmaster, 
anonymous reporter or hench
man.”

The Ranger attorney said a poll 
there disclosrd 39 of 60 favored 
Garrett for congress.

J, W. Cockrill o f Gorman, chair
man of the (larrctt-for-Congrcss 
Club, claimed 3,000 names to a 
petition in favor of the county 
judge. Cockrill, who introduced 
Garrett at stops on the motorcade 
route, warned against ‘•Blanton's 
character assas,«inations." He 
charged the representative "has 
lied about every opponent.”

Garrett, for whom the rally was 
given, humorously commented that 
ho does not know “ what Blanton 
will rail me.”

He said one opponent was calh-d 
a Sunday bird-nest robber un<l an
other an illegitimate chilil.

Garrett promised to tell voters 
at a late date “ how Blanton tried 
to get his hands on the WI’ .\ in 
the district and the resettlement 
program,”  about post office ap
pointments and the alleged dis
franchisement of rural voters. 
Blanton’s alleged near expulsion, 
and a WP.A trip termed a “ junket” 
by Blanton.

Garrett was introduced by B. B. 
Chappell, Dublin attorney.

The F:a.stland High School Band 
accompanied the motorcade, play
ing at stops and the rally.

Miss Kathleen Collum tap 
danced at the rally and Mis,s Anna 
Lou F:stes, also of F:astland. read 
a satirical potem directed at Blan- 
tom.

H. Flowers, operator of the Car
bon Peanut Company, closed shop 
and 30 employes participated in 
the trip.

FORT WORTH. June 18.—  ,T. 
T. Hammett, Ea.?tland ace, elimi
nated Iverson Martin. F'ort Worth 
on the ISth green with a birdie 
four in the first round of the 18th 
annual Rivercrest country club 
invitation today.

Hammett’s birdie gave him a 1- 
up margin over the 17 year old 
ex-raddie.

The Hammett'Martin round was 
the feature of the morning round 
w'hirh saw' 16 o f the champion
ship contenders eliminated. This 
afternoon’s round- will rut the 
number down to eight for the 
quarter and semi-finals. The 36- 
holi- finals will be played Satur
day. V

Other results; Peyton Slade of 
Dallas defeated Morris Norton. 
F'ort Worth. 2 1 ; Reuh Berry. F'ort 
Worth, was def-ated by Don .Sehu 
maker, 2-1 ; Bill Skeeters, Dalla.'., 
tourney medalist, defeated Dan 
reenwood, 4-3.

Funeral services for S. B 
Baker, 63, assistant postmaster of 
Ranger, who died at a Ranger hos
pital .Monday following an 0|>era- 
tion, were conducted from the 
F'irst Presbyterian Church Wed
nesday morning at 10 o ’clock. Dr. 
1., B. Gray, pastor of the church, 
conducted the services, assisted by 
Rev. H. G. .Markley, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Breekenridge. Intermeot w-as In 
FA’ergreen cemetery following the 
services at the church.

The decedent was born In 
Honey Grove. Texas, Oct, 18, 
1872, and had been a resident of 
Ranger for 16 years, during which 
time he had been employed in the 
post office. F'or the past 10 years 
he had been assistant postmaster.

He was an elder in the Hanger 
Presbyterian Church for 16 years 
and had been superintendent of 
the Sunday School for nearly 16 
'. ears. He was one of the most be
loved and most respected men in 
Ranger and had a large host of 
friend.? throughout this section of 
the .state.

He is suriived by his widow; 
two sons. Vaughn Baker of Am
arillo and Allen Baker of San .An
gelo; one daughter. Mrs. J. J. Kel
ly of Ranger; two brothers, 
George Baker of Honey Grove 
and Tom Baker of Cumby; and 
one sister. Mrs. Fallen Gordon of 
Commerce; and three grandchil
dren. Richard and Jimmie Kelly of 
Ranger and Bolfiie Jean Baker of 
Amarillo.

Other relatives and friends from 
out of town who were present to 
attend the funeral services includ
ed Mrs. I.izzie Baker, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray. Dallas; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Brant Tarter. Com
merce; Mr. and Mrs. George Rob- 
ert.son. Paris; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Luttrell. Honey Grove; Mrs. An
nie Gray. Honey Grove; Gene 
(Jalle of .Amarillo; Mra. Vaughn 
Baker. .Amarillo; and Mrs. Allen 
Baker, San .Angelo.

SPEAKINGS OF 
CANDIDATES IN 

COUNTY HXED
An itinerary was mapped and 

dates for speakings In the c*an ^  
were arranged by candidate! Wed
nesday morning at Eastland.

The followrlng annonncVmefit 
was addressed to rural eitiaens; 
“ It is to be hoped that interested 
eitiaens in rural districts wriU 
make necessary arrangements for 
these speakings. In the event any 
o f the appointments materially in
terfere with local program* candi
dates will gladly arrange for a dif
ferent date provided due notice i* 
given by those Interested.”

I Folloa-ing is the schedule: 
j Dan Horn, June 22, 8:30 p. m. 
1 Mangum, June 28. 8:80 p. m.

Sabanno, June 24, 8:80 p. m.
Kokomo, June 25, 8:80 p. m.

' Cook. June 26, 8:30 p. ra.
Gorman, June 27, 8 p ra.
Center Point. June 29, 8;,^( 

p. m.
I Dothan, June 30, 8:30 p. m.

Okra, July 1, 8:30 p. m.
Alameda. July 2, 8:30 p. m
New Hope, July 8, 8:30 p. m.
Romney, July 6, 8:80 p. ih.

I Scranton, Jaly 7, 8:30 p. m. .
' Morton Valley, July 8, 8:30 
p. m.

Staff, July 9, 8:80 p. m.
.Nimrod, July 10. 8:80 p. m.
Rising Star, July 11, 8 p. m.

Pleasant Hill, July 13, 8:80 p. m.
Pioneer, July 14, 8:30 p. m.

Long Branch, July 15, 8:30 p. n .
Olden, July 16, 8:80 p. ra.
Desdemona, July IT, 8:30 p. m.
Carbon, July 18, 8 p. ra.
Flatwo^, July 20. 8:30 p. ra.

I Cisco, July 22. 8:30 p. m.
Ranger, July 23, 8:30 p. m.

' Eastland, July 24, 8.80 p. m.

Treatment Is Aid 
To One I P .  Well, 
Valueless to Other

Strawn Woman Is 
Buried Wednesday

Eastland Countian
Convicted of Pipe ' 
Theft, Given Term
BAIRD, .Tune IS.— R. R Wil

liams, Ea.-<tland county resident, 
wa.s convieted on a charge of pipe 
theft and assessed a two-year 
pri.-on sentence by a jury in 42nd 
district court at Baird. Wednes
day. The jury returned its verdict 
late in the day, after deliberating 
an hour.

William.s was charged with 
theft o f 28 joints of oil line pipe 
from the Humble Pipe Line com-; 
pany, in Ma^. The pipe assertedly 
wa.i taken from near Dothan.

The 'iefendant was represented 
by F'rank Judkins o f F5astland. J. 
R. Black, di.strict attorney, and F. 
E. Mitchell, Callahan county at
torney, represented the state.

Judge M. S. Long presided for' 
the trial. ,

Treatment by the Texas Pacific 
Coal A Oil Company on two of it* 
wells in Palo Wnto county aided 
one and was of no value to the 
other, according to report* filed 
in the realroad commission office 
at Eastland.

Production wa-s increased from 
one to 10 barrels in the No. 164 J. 
S. Stuart, block No. 4, section 71. 
Forty quarts were used, the shot* 
going o ff at 1623 feet. The top of 
the formation shot was at 1,583 
feet.

No result* were ohtained on No. 
147 .1. N. Stuart, block 4, section 
71. The 1,670 foot level received 
the treatment. No production was 
had before or after the 40 quarts 
treatment.

Funeral sai vit e* wart conducted 
from the Strawn MerehantBsa 
Company funeral home Wednesday 
afternoon at t  o’clock for Mr*. 
Georgia M. Tucker, 53, o f Strawn, 
who died Monday afternoon at 
6:25. The aerxdee* were condaet- 
ed by Elder A. Hugh Clark of Fort 
Worth and Elder O. G. Lanier o f 
Ranger. Interment was in Mount 
Marion cemetery following the 
service* at the funeral home.

The decedent was a member of 
the Church o f Christ and o f the 
Order of the Eastern Star of 
Strawn. Surviving relatives ia« 
dude her mother, Mrs. L. E. Mar
tin of Fort Worth, and her hus
band. Mayor J. M. Tucker o f 
Strawn.

Pallbearers were Jimmie Stuart, 
George Tucker, William Sinclair, 
Roy Baker. F G. Head, O. M. 
Hurst, Dave Goforth and Willian 
McKinnon.

Ordovician Test

Pioneer Faculty 
Given ReelecboH

Start Is Delayed 
UntU Next Week

X-Ray Technicians 
Hear Report From 

National Meeting
ABILENE. June 1«. Mrs. Byr- 

ta Maxoy of Eastland gave s re
port from the recent national con
vention of X-Ray Technici.vn.-i held 
at Cleveland, at a meeting Tues
day of the local society, which 
was held in the office of Ruth 
.Akers, in the Medical .Arts build
ing.

Inauguration of work on the 
Ordovician test to be drilled by 
. C. .Adkins and H. and C. H. 
Flowers of Carbon 13 miles south 
of Earitand ha.s been postponed 
from ,8aturday until Wednesday.

The well, a contemplated 3.600- 
foot test, will be located three 
miles south of Carbon.

Gallagher & Ijiwson Cisco con
tractors, have been employed to 
drill the test.

Location of the tost will be on 
the W. B. White farm, D. A W. 
survey, abstract 676. It will be 
1,400 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the east lines of the D. 
A W. Survey.

Leon River Arm y Elngineer Survey 
Contingent Upon FDR’S Signature 

On Hugh Flood Bill, Officials Say

PENNIES BUY LICENSE

By TrtM
KENNEDY F'LAT, Calif.— When 

F5dward Boddy applied for a li
cense to marry Miss Violet Rich
ardson he took from his pocket a 
home-made tin bank, openeii it 
with a can opener and extracted 
enough pennies to pay for the li
cense. I

Remaining before President 
F'ranklin D. Roosevelt for signa
ture Wednesday was the omnibus; 
flood control bill which would pro
vide. among other things, a survey 
of the Leon river project by army 
engineers, it was stated by of-j 
ficials of the project board in F’.ast-  ̂
land Thursday.

The omnibus flood control bill,' 
authorizing expenditure of more' 
than half a billion dollars in many 
sections o f the country, was re
cently made to include the Leon 
river project by amendment of 
Senator Morris Sheppard and Con
gressman Thomas L. Blanton.

Army engineers, if the pre*l-i 
dent sign* the flood control bill,; 
according to information given by 
J. Frank Sparks of Eastland, wrfao

wa.s in Washington recently in be- 
I half of the district project, would 
: survey the Leon work project and 
the work, if approved, he under 
their supervision.

I Sparks stated the omnibus flood 
control bill provides for appropria
tion of funds for the project* ap
proved by the engineers.

The Leon district was formed by 
the Texas legislature and a pre
liminary aurvey ha* been com
pleted with funds appropriated at 
its formation. The district is com
posed of Eastland and Callahan 
counties.

Sponsors of the project hope for 
construction o f a dam near Man
gum in the county for water con
servation and land irrigation.

Seore* Registered 
In Shoot Recotded

C. J. llhodoa of F-astlMM, sec
retary and treaiurer of the Oil 
Belt Gun Club, Tuesday annoanc- 
ed the foHoaring scores mad* M 
the weekly shoot held Sunday at 
the organlkation’s range near Tel- 
low Mound:
P. J. K night........................
R. U A B en ........................... 5«»T11
J. G. Staple* ........................ M «7t
L. F. Mehdehhalt.................ItttV
G. W. E w in g ..................
A. R. R hode*........................ I
Jhn Horton ....................
G. W. Swing. 9 t . ...........
C. J. Khodb* ..................
U I -  Dfevldsoa.............
N. M. Chartata............

I

r
X
M
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m

CISCO, June 17.— According to 
Oscar Schaefer, member o f  tfio 
Pioneer board of trustee* o f  that 
school .at th* regular monthty 
meeting of the board, held last 
Thursday night, the old faealty ttl 
teacher* were re-eleeted, consist
ing o f L. C. Cash, supcrintendon*: 
L. C. Hassell, agricultural teacher; 
Miss Knox, home economics; 
Charles Rutherford, Miss Corlyno 
Gray, grammar school. Other 
teacher* were Mr. and Mr*. Wll- 
liams, Mr*. Rattle and Misaea 
Brown and Bnel.

Mr. WiIhum was employed aa 
driver of th* school bus for tha 
Cook and Curtis route, and J. B. 
Gober driver of the south rout*.

The traateea purchased another 
bus for the school which was *nt 
pected to be delivered the first o f 
this week.

Pioneer, Schaefer said, sent f*  
pupils and teachers to the Cen- 
tenial sing-song. Had the now 

i bus heen delivered it was the In
tention of the school to send 86.

■IK’-
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States’ Rights Theory 
Struck By Own Dart

U. S. Suprem e ('ourt has many rem arkable achi- 
eH*ni enta to its creilit, but notbinir ran ever exeel the 
sh^er virtuosity o f  the sleiirhf-of-hand perform anee vvhirh 
p;«aaed states' riirhla from  one fist to the other, and then 
nmde them disappear utterly in thin air.

"^ Ibserve  the neat way in which this, was accom plished, i
^ ' h e  court led o f f  with the (lu ffey  decision. In this \ 

case it ruled that the federal irovenim ent lou ld  not trv’ ' 
to^^•medy evil w orking conditions through the fix ing o f  
m ^ m u m  w age laws, on the ground that thi.s was a right , 
o fT lie  states. j

if l 'h en  cam e the N ew York minimum w age law. Here, I 
»I^#irently, was the answ er to the tiu ffey  case. This at- 
tt flTI't to fix minimums was the work o f  a state, not o f  the 
ft jjeral governm ent: an exercise o f  the right which pre
sum ably had been preserved by invalidation o f  the G uffey

^B ut when the sm oke had blown away, the New York 
law  had gone the way o f  the G u ffey  law. Th«> “ states’ 
ri]|(At'’ which the G u ffey  a it was killed to preserve turned 
ouT'^o be non-existent.

'm^  0 9 0

j^ h a t  leaves us out in the m iddle o f  no m an’s land, w ith 
our suprem e b>gal authority ruling that neither state nor 
luMt'nal govenim ent can act against such things as sw eat
sh ops; and it is a ruling which should cause far more d is
m ay to the old-fa.«hioned believer in states’ rights than 
ti the most radical o f  New Dealers.

L'or the w hole case for  .states’ rights rests upon the b e 
lie f that our nation can best make progress by letting the 
individual states handle such problem s in their own way.

^ ) u r  age has grown so com plex, the interplay o f  eco- 
n'^Tnc forces a ffects  the life o f  the individual .so profound- 
l y ^ i a t  the problem s hav e to be handled by .someone. They 
can ’t be ignored.

-A n d  the old-line believer in dem ocracy  and freedom  
L« i*kely to prefer that the st.xtes do the handling.

• • •

^ 'o r  it is in that w ay that we m ay be protected against 
too  great reginientation by the central governm ent. ^Ye 
d ‘ >«it avoid the erection o f  an oppressively strong federal 
p ow er by giving the pow er to nobody at a il; we avoid it 
I yT^iving the pow er to the states.

M  state w hich can prnttut the econom ic interests o f 
it s^ tiz e n s  is the best o f  all guarantee.., against over-reach- 
in ^ a t W ashington.

INSECT EGGS
V A trv  INI KATCHIIM& TIAAE. P T 20M  

O V ^  O A 'V '. IN t h e  ftLOVAAFLy, T O  
A T C W 7 « S .  IN LO CU STS.

t  ev Mftvicc mt

AVOIRDUPOIS, IS 
HEAVIER THAN A  TROV  
POUND. BUT THE TRCV 
O U N C E  IS H EAVIER  

THAN THE AVOIRDUPOIS 
O U N C E .

A MOO.N th.it lies on it. b.nc h is known popularly ns a dry moon, 
tincf. being bmt 1 .h.ipcd. it is suid to hold wider. The lilted moon! 
from vshith w.iter vsould pill, e; n -wet m oon" As the horns of 
the eroKent iilvtiiys point away from the sun. the angle at whuh 
the moon is tilted deiM-nds entirely upon the zone of the- earth from 
vhu h  It IS ob.st rved

History Winners | 
Get Cash Awards!

.Alfred Kiseher, young San .An- ; 
tonio mail carrier, vvinn the $100 
fir-t prize in the -evi nth of nine 
Meekly Texa.-* hi-tory ei»nte«t< 
^ponMlrel  ̂ hy the maker* of Post | 
1 errals. eonti st judge- announee. i 
.Mr. Ki-cher’s answer to a i|ue.*ti»n j 
dealing with the ,-urrender of 
Santa Anna to (ieneral Sam Houx- , 
ton ranks highe-t among many' 
thoui-ands of entries sent in hy 
amateur Texa.s histnria.s. n

.'seem! prize of $T.V wa.« won hy , 
O. .\. .Vlilam. l iOl .Avenue .A. j 
Hrownwood. Robert T. Cidley, 
3iV(7 Maplewood avenue, Pallas, i 
architect, active in the de-ign of 
several Centennial projects, was j 
awarded the $."i0 thirii prize. i 

Winners of the ten $10 awards | 
are; .Mr-. .Ada S. Reeves. HoUs-I 
ton; I'hristim- Hutchison, .Atlan
ta: .Aib-en .Vlitihi-ll, Hou-ton;i
Mary K. Kejes. .Vlarshall: .Mr-.j 
rhua. K. Hudson, San Benito;!

.Vlr.s. I.ige Cutbirth, San Antonio;

.Mrs. K. <). Hutledgi-, (lOnzalea; 
Marjorie Nielson, Austin; Homa 

Hill, Fort Worth, and .Mrs. R. 
<). Kretschmar, Austin.

Forty-six Texans received $•' 
awards: Mr-. W. (!. Sluder. Paris; 
Mrs. K. .A. Si-hattenlxrg, Harling- 
gen; O. T. Freeman, Route 1, 
Iowa Park; .Mrs. Beasie P. Ijiw- 
rence. Fort Worth; H. H. Holman, 
Kagle laike; Lillian F.rnest, .Sey
mour; .VIrs. J. R. Headrick, .Sweet
water; R. B. Head, Sr.. Caines- 
ville; Mrs. Joe Hord, .Alpine; Mrs. 
F;. L. Warrendorf, Houston ; Doug
las Pod'on, Route 4. .Sherman; 
.Mrs. Luther f'herry, Denison; Mrs. 
Kii Nitschke, .Austin; John C. Reid, 
Silsbee; Marjorie B. Johnson, Gal
veston; Tom Davison, Jr., Nacog
doches; Mrs. B. R. Hayslip, Tyler; 
.Mrs. R. V. Cokayne, Yoakum; 
Mrs. Lizzie Weatherley, Caildo 
Mills; .Mrs. W. D. Pinkerton, Dal- 
hart: O. K. Morrow, Houston; 
.VIr-. Mary K. Willis, Fort Worth; 
.VI rs. Belle Kllzey ('uero; Audre;. 
S. Maikley, .Austin; Feme F.iti I 
Navasotu; Kate Ball, K1 Paso, 
.VIrs. L. V. Hightower, Liberty; 
rhas L. Wells, R. F. D. I. Bella, 
.Mr.-. ( '. (). Bragg, Rural Route :i.

Political
Announcements
The Weekly Chronicle la au- 

thoriied to announce the following 
randidatea for office, subject to 
the Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936.

For Judge 91il Judicial Dialricli 
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Ceurt: I
BlKKTTE W. PATTERSON |

For Criminal District Attorneyi I
EARL CtlNNER, Jr. j
GRADY OWEN |

Flotorial Representative, t07th| 
District (Rastlend end Callahan j 
Counties) l
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
K. M. (Kill c n tR Y  
I KCll. A. l.OTIEF

Representative, 106th District:
h i) T. COX .
GFOltGE A. DAVISSON Jr.

( Re-election 1

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T L  COOPER 
W. S. AD.AM.SON 
W. D. R. OWEN

For Sheriff:
,'*TEEI.K HILL 
LO.<S WOODS 
A. 1). CARROLL
G. W. (DICK) Rl'ST 
A. I). (RED! McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Tax Assessor end Collector
C. H. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE 
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT 
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POL'NDS

Jail Comforts are
to Indians

By rnitpd PrfM
NEW DEI HI. India. Indian 

railway authorities are haffleil hy 
thousands of "bilkers'*— who want 
to be arrested.

B»*gg:irs for a long time have 
been making a practice o f travel
ing on railways without tickets so 
that arrest will lead them to the 
"comforts”  provided in the pris
ons.

Officials are almost at their 
wits' end to di*al with thia rai k- 
et.”  Now they propose amend- 
:nonts for tiekelless traveleiai. |

They e.sfiniale that 2,700,000 
|u>rsons have been getting free 
rides on the trans annually, repre
senting a loss to the railways o f, 
nearly $2,000,000.

F R ID A Y , .TT-NT;

JONAH DID!

HONOLL’ I.IT.— The punk busi
ness in Hawaii ha.s become so 
“ punk’’ that Federal Admimstra- 
toi Frank H. Ueey has been asked 
to buy the worthless stocks. Deal
ers say the FERA has ruined them 
hy extenniiiating the mo.squitoes.

WASHINGTON, Jun, 
story of Jonah's three 
side a whale arose frn 
translation centuries 
ing to data submitted 
George Lamsa.

An expert in the Arj:jP 
guage of the time of Kikg 
tory, he argued the oi 
simply meant to indicat* 
was puzzled for three dtj 
American slang would 
“ he was in a hole" f«r f

Jonah was to tell the 
Ninevah was to fall and 
empire crumble. This wui 
easy task for a peasant E.| 
to do and the historian di_ 
he apent "three days in tW 
or as we would put || 
"three liays thinking over 
ter,”  the historian said.

YOAKUM, Texas TW 
hama-Coushatti Indians, it 
pirturesque tribal regalit. 
tend the ninth annual ' 
Tom Tom celehrate<l at h 
on June 5 and 6.

The Indians, forming ta| 
nant of a once powerful 
now inhabit a government's 
tion near Livingston and 
the only Indian tribe left U 

Chief Cooper Sylestine, 
head, is expected to at-. 
his braves to the festival !■

Gorman; F. H. loir, Jr.. .'Gher
man; Billy Boh Parker, Route I, 
Gingxiew; Vivian Ca--el, Dallas; 
•Mrs A. I.. Day. Commerce; F. T. 
Hall, Gonzales; H. (J. Taylor, 
S. G, Wilson, Houston; James 
Blair Harris, Dallas; W. It. Irf-wis, 
Lufkin; Ethel DeVaux Cummins, 
Denison; N. P. Baghy. Dalhts; 

j Mrs, ,M. Clements, l yote; .Mrs. 
j Herf M. Weinert, Beaumont; Mr-. 
Iw  B. Turner, Carlsbad; Ruth V. 
I Klohs, El Pa.su; and Marie 
Sehw'ink, Port Arthur.

LETTUCE SHIPMENTS LARGE
.MONTEREY, Cal.— California 

broke all previous reconis in pro
viding lettuee for the re-t of the 
United .'states whi-n -TOx earload- 
were shipped in one day from the 
Watsonvillc-.'salinas lettuee di.s- 
trict.

LET THE SINCLAIR DINOSAUR =  
HELP OUT ON YOUR FARM
Till- Sinclair Dinosaur synilMili/rs the great age of the 
cruilr oils relinril into Sinclair Oils and Ifrcascs, By 
and large, llic oldest crudes niake llie loiighi*st luliri- 
cants —liilirieanis that la*l longest and give the lieat 
proteelion against etislly lireakdowns.

Vie will gladly IimiL over your liiliriration and fuel 
rei|iiircinenls and su|>|dv you. from our lank triiek, 
with oils, creases, gawdiiies and kerosi-ne. eorreetly 
ill-signed for eai li |iarlii ular joli. Ike also sell Sinclair 
StiM-k Spray and IM). IiisccI Spray. .VII our producta 
hear the Sinclair guarantee of i|ualily. Just *|>hune 
or wrrite.

L r i  n i P

S i \ C M ^ A n i " i z p  y o u r  f a r m
K» ll̂ wsy ' l tm - - j-m

A4.BNT NIM  L .tlR  RKMIVII.’VU I O.MP.«.'«Y |I.M«’.I

H AR O LD  WRIGHT, Agt.
Sinclair Refining Company

Phone 91 Ranger, Texaa

A SUGGESTION

At mealtime, try Camels yourself
and see w hy smokers say

"^lw T)u3e4ticmJ5 sc ik t-

S u u >

T .J l ,

A shot of Gulftpriy 
means imrt Jutth to 
any fly, moth, mos
quito or roach. It*s 
a wrer killer. They 

' never revive lo pester you. Yet 
R||fspray can’t atain even the 
most delicate fabrics. Mild,
* aaant odor. -49c pint at 

'hhofhood and 
d|Mrtment Mores 
JBat any Good

i f  dealer.

GuLFSPRAY
K H IE R

K S T  DRESSED
GOLFER. John
ny Farrell was 
Yoted the best- 
dressed go lfer 
at the National 
O p en  Cham* 
pioQship match
es for a num
ber o f  years. He 
says: **A Camel 
puts me on the 
top o f  the world. 
Camels aid my 
digeatioov**

Science confirms the truth of the popular 
phrase "For Digestion's Sake 

. . .  Smoke Camels"
Scientists havefound that Camels 
promote wcll-heing by stimulat
ing the flow o f  the digestive fluids 
...alkaline digestive fluids...nec
essary for g(H>d digestion. Often 
fatigue, worry, excitement, ner
vousness— all interfere with this 
digestive flow. Camels restore and 
increase it, thus assisting diges

tion to proceed normally and 
healthfully.

With their finer, costlier tobac
cos, Camels give mildness a new 
meaning. They do not get on 
your nerves or rasp your throat. 
Make Camels your smoke — for 
their cheery “ lift" . . .  for diges
tion s sake. Camels set you right.

I R J  fl-TTiiH, T $

l.i' S' »

'

<4-

'u ^

•  Com«l$ ar» mo4i4i from fln*r; MORE 
EXPENSIVE fO lA C C O S—Turkish and 
Domattlc«»thon any oHtor pogHzior brand.

F u r  e x a m p l e — L 0 0 «  

O N  E A S Y  P A Y  P I

SPEEDW AY
Huskyl Bill Handiome! WK 
all thc8e Goodyear Sairî  
features:
-  THI aoODVIAR MAROIN

•AFITY ssrith center* tract) 
for quick-stopping

-  THICK, TOUCH, LONC*Wl4  
AOK G o o d y e a r  non-tkiQ 
treada

-CLOWOUT miOTtOTlOK
■ VtRV PLY ( bu i l t  w ill
SUPERTWIST cord)

Let us show you 
your si%e

LUCAS
SERVICE
STATION

C. T. LUCAS, Prop. 
80 SOO Eaat
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Connellee, l i p .  m., Saturday Night

il fMm im<|pl- and 
o k i ‘ntiaf  ̂ Ntai'k has

- yard iniprova-
dcij^iXtratviVip Oal|i‘  ̂ ruun-

Jun« : 
ĥroo-d̂  

from 
rips aĝ  
nitttd

f  Hyal

*

PKalii.
nnual M P w  i  11  i

»t I.

A Non •habit 
forming roliof 
for contllpaflon 
and Irrogular 
m o v o m o n t t .  
P««o, tattoloM 
and odorloM.

59c

ty, for niulrhini; o f rliruhkpry 
l>p<u, arrorilinir to a rt-porl o f Misa 
Kuth ('lurk, home denionutrution 
aifent.

Thin soil was put several inehes 
deep early in the spring and Mrs. 
Merrell explained that she has 
found that it absorbs and holds all 
moisture which fulls so that her 
shrubs have continued to urow at 
a rapid rate through the dry wea
ther.

McKIN.S’ KV.— “ It is n.ow the 
ri(fht time to prune berry vines,”  
recently stated Helen Coffey, 4-H 
club »firl and farm fruit plot dem
onstrator ill Collin county.

,'̂ he went on to say that the 
canes on which the berries ({rew 
were lieKinnitiK to die and should 
be clipped hack to the plant.

“ By this means, the growth 
which is now well started cun 
make a tfo'al irrowth and be ready 
to bear fruit next year. The pick- 
inif o f the fruit next year will be 
easier too, since the old canes with 
their thorns will he out of the 
way,”  this 4-H club ifirl explained.

onusr Drug Store
Eaatljknd

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phon»»
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Bette Davis, .Apadcmy aw ard winner for I !»:?.%, shown 
above with (Jeorpe Brent (c(?nttT) and Hobart CavHnauRh, 
tops even the triumphant perform ance that won her ihe 
hijfliest tribute the motion picture indu.stry could pay to 
an actretss in ihc First National production, “ ’I'he (lo lden  
A rrow ," which com es lo ihe C onnellee Theatre midnight 
matinee Saturday nijfht and Sunday only.

When Is A  Smoking-Jacket Romantic?

V K G A R
Bulk

Apple . . .  gal. 23c j I

Distilled . gal. 19c j 1
H_________________________________ ij
tinee T e a .............. 1-lb. pkg. 27c [ 1

rtU iCOMOlifYMUS

I SUc«d
lapple...........No. 1— 3 cans 25c j j

I. Spinach, No. 2h  • .2 cans 29c 11 
indmothers B re a d ..........loaf 7c

ramdown Cake Flour pkg. 27c 
ilumet Baking Powder . lb. 22c
>st Bran F la k e s .......... pkg. 11c
rape-Nut F lak es..........pkg. 11c
^sorted J e ll-o .......... 2 pkgs. 13c

linute T a p io c a .............. pkg. 13c

resh T o m a to es.................. lb. 6c
le s ............................................ doz. 10c

in an as..............  ....................lb. 5c
ilifomia P lu m s............. doz. 10c

if. O ran ges...........................doz. 25c
1 ■ 'I
^ lipU
Tom ato Juice, 10-oz. . .  .4 cans 17c

, I*. I
Tom ato Sauce, 8-oz. . . .2 cans 9c

p*unes, 60-70^s ,1b. 5c
Idfo Bantam
orn, 12 0 2 ............................2 cans 25c

emipqle T issu e ...............4 rolls 25c

ure Cane Sugar. . . .  10-lb. bag 53c

pna F lo u r ............. 48-lb. bag $1.29

^ m p o u n d ............ 8-lb. carton 89c

Your Elconomy Market Specials!

Large B ologn a .................... lb. 15c
No. 1 Salt P o r k .................... lb. 20c
Baby Beef 7 R o a s t .............lb. 18c
Small W ein ers..................... lb. 18c
Short Ribs B e e f ................. lb. 15c
Bulk Shortening............. 2 lbs. 25c

Bring Ymir Ducket
A * P  M A R K E T  O W N E D  A N D  O PE R A TE D  BY

ZEDKILBORN
[ w A T ^ n o U R  W iN b O W S  For A D D E D  SPECIALS

B f i siiSf a a i t f y

F'or the answer to ihe nuestion above thi.s picture, one i.s 
referred to a certain scene in "T h e  Ex-.Mrs. I’.ra d ford ," the 
RKO Radio picture in vvliich .lean -Arthur and W illiam 
Powell arc co-starred. For allhouKh this is. to be ;ure, a 
murder-m ystery photodrama,, in which W illiam  Powell 
aL'uin dem onstrates his prowe.ss as an am ateur ileuth— it 
i.s, (|uite a.s happily, a m eriy . .sparkling rom ance, in which 
an ex-w ife  proceeds to .stalk ihe mate she has d ivorced, hut 
still loves. And ihe sm okinjf-jacket has a place in it!

|Texas Oil Industry ' 
Loses Heavily On 

I Drilling New Wells
By H. .1. STRUTH 

|■|■tro|(•Uln Ki'oriomi.-t
l!iaillini > in thv daily ri-w.pap- 

• I - make niufh of now oil utrike. 
ami HO-rulli'il ‘‘Gu.'ht rs” , iiut .sel- 
diiin, if I'vi i, does the drilling in 
of II dry hole make headline- in 
til" ni ws. This is natural, since 
human interest react.- more read
ily to the suri'i’ssful sille of life. 
4 I t. figure.- pie|aired hy tin- .Mid- 
I'lHitinent (III and ( la s  .As.sociation 
vf I'exHs -how that out -third of all 
the Wells drilled in Texas re-ult in 
failure.-.

The oil business is far from be- 
iny all “ milk and honey”  for it i 
Ha t that hi t year the Texas oil 
industry -pent H i OU.liOO.IKlil for 
■iiilling about .i.liUU »e lb  which 
tailed to be productive of oil or 
a-. Thi- is a lot of irioney and 

it naturally inu.-t eome out of sur- 
plu. fuials of the oil companies, 
'till, when financial -tatement- of 
the oil companies show fubstanliul 
surpluses, there are individuals 
V uo immediately seixe upon -urh 
information as a talking point 
in sup|K>rt of iheir roiitention that 
ii'erea-ed lax revenue may readily 
lie obtained by further asse -meiits 
upon the Texas oil industry. Such 
reasoning apparently omit- consiil- 
eiation of the fact that the Texas 
oil industry alreaily pays -ixty 
lent* of every dollar derived from 
taxation, and that twenty -even
< nls out of every dollar the oil 
indu.stry spends for drilling i- nec- 
I irily Inst through the drilling 
of dry holes.

While then- has been remark- 
aide seieniific progri-ss in recent 
je.ar- in xploration methods o f 
finding m w -ourees of oil supply 
in Texas, the fact remains that tho 
companie.- engaged in this ex
tremely hazardous l.u.s'ness, must 
of lU'i. -ity maintain adequate re
el ve funds to provide for the con

tingency of dry holes. Kven in ihe
< rdinary routine of oil field de
velopment. where every pnaau- 
tion is taken to reduce the dry 
hole hazard to the minimum, it i.- 
utteily impossibe to avoid this 
costly toll. Thus, for every three 
“ gUshers” you read about, there 
I- ,1 fourth dry hole, co-ting ju-t 
as much as n producing well, 
whieh you don't find in your 
newspaiier headlines.

One out of every four dry, is 
the experienre of drilling for oil 
and ga.s in Texas. In “ Wildcat'' 
iievi lopments, such as are pur-ued 
in the territory surrounding the 
famous KiU't Texas field nine out 
“ f vvei V ten wells drilled are dry 
holes. In the prolific East Texas 
field, itself, however, only three 
wells in every hundred are dry 
holes. In North Texa.'. the oil in
dustry brings in a dry hole for ev- 
every pimlucing wel competed. In 
West ( enteral rexa.-, the experi-

SAN AlG l'STIN E.— “ Carrots 
whieh ure cut in pieces lengthwise 
have a better flavor than tho.se 
which are cut in rings," says .Mrs. 
Kred Thonip.son of the Chapel Hill 
home demonstration club in San 
.Augustine county.

She .saiil, “ In this way, less of 
the out surface is exposed to the 
water and less of the fooil value 
and flavor is lo.st. Carrots should 
be cooked in a small amount of 
water in a covered vessel soon 
after being gathered so a.s to re
tain their flavor.”

COKRIZO SPRI.NO.S.— "There 
are some people who think that 
-Sudan gra.ss is only good for cow- 
feed,”  commented Ben Wheeler of 
Carrizo .Springs, “ but I have found 
it to be exceptionally good ns a 
green manure crop.

“ Last full, 1 plowed under a 
crop of Sudan and in November 
planted onions on the same piece 
of ground.”  he said.

As a result. tiOO bushels of U. 
S. ,N’o. 1 onions to the acre were 
produced, according to A. I.. Se- 
hestu, Dimmit county agricultural 
agent.

EASTIAND—Ron K. Wood, 
farmer in the Kokomo community 
in Eastland county, recently .stated 
that terracing pays on his farm, 
according to a report of Hugh K. 
Barnhart, assistant county agri
cultural agent.

Wood .said, "I had a 2,''i-ncre 
fielil which I terraced several 
yi-ars ago. I farmed this fiidd for 
five or six years, and then decided 
that terracing wa.s not doing my 

jilund any good, besides the trouble 
■ 1 came up again.st on the point 
I row’s in the field.1 "I tore iny terraces down, and 

-tarted running my rows Icngth- 
I wise of tho field. Afti’r the first 

I hard rain, I was fully convinced 
that my terraces had paid on my 
farm, for this field was washed 
in at least 15 or 20 small gullies, 
which increased in size Iwforc I 
could get my crop o ff and run 
terrace.s.

" Besides the washing of my 
land, I found that I hud about a 
25 per cent less corn yield that 
year.

"At the present time, I have all 
of my fields terrueed with the ex
ception of a 12-acre field, which I 
intend to ten ace this fall.”

FIAIRE.SVII.I.E— Jim Marek of 
the Ricosa eoiuinuiuty of Wil.soii 
county marketed 5u0 gallons of

I dewberries from a thn e-quarter 
jacre plot at 30 cents pi r gallon, 
iiealizing a gross income of $150. 
I according to the report of A. A 
I Storey, Ji., county iigrioultural 
agent.

I “ I dill all the work myself, and 
: that three-quarter acif plot of 
' dewlierries more than paid my 
tuxes,”  .Marek stated.

TRY Our Want-Ads!

BARGAINS!
City lots, city blocks, farm- 

pasture land and moilem horn* 
— Mrs. Hula B. Connellee, Inil 
Exec,, C. U. Connellee Estate, 
phone 2h.

Ranger, Texas

• luc fifty-four dry holes in ev 
ery producing well conifileted. In 
rcxu>. one out of e\ejy fi\i wcll- 
drillcd ih dry. In the (iulf (*oast 
< voiy third well dulled i.- a dry 
hole.

'I he»ie are fiict*̂  whii h the oil 
indu.stry muht fuc» in \U day to 
day M|M lutioM.̂  Wmie every ineth- 
cmI known to .science ir employed 
and Mo effort nor money is '>par**<i 
to obtain aceuraU' information 
concerning sub--urface slructuie.', 
ihe diy holt? hazard continue' to 
be one of ihi many bunien.somo 
toll.- exacted from the oil com
panies. Kxploratiun, by teoiogicul 
ami k»’eoph>vical meihods, drilling 
for oil umi ga.- and bunding u new

>ipe line are all rn<ki- w'hich larry 
lo uuar.'inteid return on the be tvy 
iivcstment. o f capital involved, 
ostly explorat'on of lea-ed land 

nay not lewal an oil field; drill
ing in a d»‘ finlt»* peireni^^e
of failun , !)uilding u pipe iii.. 
lo a new oil fi*-ld hing:^ û K>n th* 
productive life nf iiv wells. Thu-. 
It i.- evi(icrit that the oil compani*--. 
which are building p«o'maiu ru-v b. 
'I'exa- mu't. *)f tier. iiiaio
tain ude«)uatt financial reset'. - 
in order to “urvise tb and many 
other hazard- of tin ■•ii bu-ir •

Hach." Vet day he'll
ably be jdaying half l»ach.

•A Ne Y«ii k -np!i
ficing eveiythifig fe then piodi 
son, wh< 'O relaxation i* jdaying

FURNITURE, PLUMBING, BUILD
ING AN D  LOTS A T

PUBUC
AUCTION!
Three-story, eight-unit frame Apart
ment House known as the “TEIAL” 
Apartments, and located at 423 Main 
Street, RANGEIR, T E X A S, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest 
bidder.

Saturday, June 2 0
at 1:30 P. M.

I Tl.'e furniture will be told firtt, in teperate unitt. Then 
plumbing fixtures will be sold. Next the building will be  ̂
sold for salvage, and last the two well-located lots will be 
told. I

Enough building material in building to build several ! 
complete homes. I
' Y O U R  OPPORTUNITY
'— to buy something you have wanted at YOUR price. No | 
' “ by-bidders” — Everything will sell at your price.

C. £• May, Agent:

Cood H 0WS#k€

fh  z

m

— W e’re playing up 
merchandise adver
tised and endorsed by 
C o o d  Housekeeping 
Magazine —  because 
we believe that good 
heusekeepert w a n t  
suci quality foods. 
Prices a r e  lowered 
even below our usual 
low prices.

PEACHES “ F o r  P e acK # ft 'n  C r e a m "  
L ik b v * *  L a r g e  C a n t 17c

Calumet “I.l̂ '-cL 2 1 c
C H A S E  a n d  S A N B O R N 'S

Dated Coffee 1 24c
“ G o o d  T h i n k t  in  S m a l l  F a c k a g e t '*

CampbelPs Soups. lOci 

CEIRTO......... box 24cj
J u i l  C o m p a re  t k e  O ld  a n d  N e w  M e lh o d t l

HFINZ 
Oven-Baked

BEANS
A'I 
rd

2 15c

" W i t h  a L ib e r a l  
B'^nediclion of Real 

M u la t t e t ' *

“ H o t  D a n ,  t k e  M u s ta r d  M a n .  t a y t - —

French’s M U STARD
Makes Flavors So Q  Ounce %
M u c h  F e p p ie r . ’ * ^  J a r  A  s J v .

S A N K A
COFFEE

Libby’s
DEEP BROWN

BEANS
14-oz Can

B O -  l O cD r in g  O s if  
th e  F l a v o r !

SUN-KIST

LEMONS
Doaen 27c

SALM ON
“ O u r  G r e a te s t  

F o o d  f r o m
the  Sea**

P I N K S  
O  T a l lDrink It and

Sleep ■

43c
To Safelv Loose Fat-*>£at Sensibly and Drink

Welch’s Grape Juice p , 20c 
JELLOam Flavor. 3 Pks. 19c Lipton’s T E A  \ lb. 22c

GLASS
FREE

For Menu Variety Serve

Canned Meats
Star
POTTED
MEAT

Star
VIENNA
SAUSAGE 3^*
AVOID OFFENDING

Use LU X  
10cS m a l l

S i te

SCOT
TOWELS

“ FRESH, CLEAN * 
Only a Penny a Dozen

2 25c

SCOTTISSUE
“ Soft As Old Linen**

3 19c

DRAINO
**Opens Drains and Keeps 

Them Free-Flowing’*

22c

••APPETITES CALL”

Kellogg’s
2 large pkgs. CORN FLAKES

1 pkg. PEP 
1 pkg. RICE KRISPIES

ALL FOR O D C
“Filtered Sunshine’ 
W O O D B U R YS O  Bars O O ^
SOAP ^  ^ O C

O'CEDAR 12-Us
"Household Favorite Boi 
for 28 Years"

r 48c

W HITE Botti
SHINOLA  
“Guaranterd Not to Rub O f f ’

' lOc

"SAVF. 2 OUT OF 
EVERY 3 R U B S'

P. &  G. SO AP  
19c5 B . (

Bar.

- -  ( 1

FRUIT and V E G E T ĵ L E S

4 lbs.TOMATOES Fresh Texas

2 for
Fresh Tender, Large Ears

WATERMELONS Each

POSTS
COMBINATION

1 pkg. HUSKIES

2 TOASTIES

1 BRAN FLAKES

34c

CANTALOPES Elach

ROSEDALE

OLIVES
No. ir  Cylinder

lOc

POTATOES
Sun-Kist o r a n g es

10 lbs.
No. 1 Red New

Q U A L IT Y  M E ATS

BOLOGNA
*lf You Envy a Baby’ s

Skin" Use

Ivory Soap
M e d iu m  £ 1 . ^
B a r  O C

CHEESE 
VEAL CHOPS

OLD DUTCH  
‘̂Chases Dirt”

2 cans 15c

FRYERS
D rySaltjg^^L S

Fresh Dressed

PIPKIN
BROS. W ' 9 9 1 '

\
%
it
P
d

I

I



P A G E  F O U H W E E K LY  CHROXICLE K R ID A V . JI N’f

0. LyEKLA OF 
F U M I S  

HEW D E M O H

r  *n»ri* nman 'Î hA'inâ  I..
puipoitfil pij-.tina'tv r

iht-
I -

(.'anilioJnt* - ueto <i
ti«»n an«J pla- tirawn
Ka><llanAl l'uunt\ P«mvh'»tu 
fulivf f*-rmuiu«*« ru»-»‘tin- lti *h- 
I ourthouh ■ at Ku'tl ir il Mi)thia\ .f

O = -il- 1 ■: K :a - ‘

tivi* - har inin, -U» »•
('• mu ' .  J  r . " f  \'ny ■ ■' ' J .
.'IK 1*11. I.VA • a*- :
.-*• ..... p ifuarv. Ala;

A !■ It •

h! a

llaT i

Hlanton'.*̂  I 
ncU'ciion I

thoii
A nioih>!j of Omar Murkott of 

■ iht.. for abi>)ition of tho socoml 
rriirary w*. tioum.l by vot«‘ of 
Uio t'umrnitlA'o.

riu :ami piima y will bo hoM
Vuk. in ra.. in which no can
liiil • l istaiia-A a majority of tlu-

: 1 he two hi f̂h*'t will he in
thr runoff.

r-’c cominitlec on a m ’immls 
w : v,*!npor 1 of W. C. Ih‘»lf<»rH. 
I*. .l.F...>na; !lurl-:'tt; W. K. I.U'k.

-Uanno: 1.. l i .  I ’e a r- im . Kankfio ; 
\V. \V. ( i i ib e r t . ra rb * 'i i .  I ’aniiiAlat* - 
w- tfivcri until Join- 20 to pa\ 

"E' cnt.'.
I'h* e\'** uli\I* f »n mittcc will 

m : ; at i a'<tlaml. Juim 22. to pro- 
P the ballot. It wr.v Occiih d.

-.'HU-nt.- wi ji «b t» rminctl a

SCENE OF PLANE CRASH

IlMtil t! 'Ll
.lu'ticA*

a'tlarul.
■ >f Trace ranOiilnti's 
lvan>r» r, -̂ lO. and I’isco,

; 'i"?
TIiIh U a ll (hat wa'< left o f  a hiisic plitiir w lih li r.aiii*lii fin* I ri<la> .ifl«>iiMion w hen  It wn« 7AiMk f«*rC 

llie  e a ill i  «a ii> io iu . I>e«iti««i a jiilol oriil a io»|iilo|. t afiil lii’ait o f
K t't ( Mi**el ) mohI I «><to%«-riior <»t \\ I* llotiti> Jitul M|<« llolili^ . mihI |I. J |iH.fiir> o l  \\
Jon«*i»' I li«‘ |iilol«. h'«l o i  tiiii] f  iiui-lti* Si ha< hi r. H«»ii<*loii. hrout*lit Itir  flniii*
ii»« 4‘rMft i o  » iia»  l**\^” * i l i e r  ii l o  ik o f l  lr«»in I r\ a^ .  S< liin I 'o-ii  l o i .
s.iioMil;t> i i l n  ri tMin «'f  n u  Imimii* Io io**» \|r itul ' I  r*i Hnliti\ jhh| | o o m e \  4‘*>ra|.n| w ith  m o l

l l i - fh ' t  !■ *.i‘ rioM%U hii*it«-i| III*' o l  t »'(•<• i m o l c  l-Tid.-n he  « a in e  t o  D.ill
w i l l i  r r 4 ‘si<h ni lhMi<»4'«<-ll i m l  lii** |wirl> f o i  lh«* l• \a.<« t « -n lr i ii iu i l  r('t«-lita*i<'fi.

Whei'cforo, In* it rosolvoii by tin ' 
Dcniocrutii- Kxt’i'utivf coimnittrn ; 
of KitKtiHiiil county, Texa,'. that wc 
declare that the method and policv 
practiced in the nmtti'r mentioned 
above by our eonyresutnan, Thom
as L. Hlanton, is un-I>emoeratie to 
the highest (leirree; that it is an 
ahii'c of his riyhi of patronage 
and exhibits a lack of courage; 
that it thwarts the wishes of the 
majority of the people and it is, 
absurd unfairms- and is detri
mental to the well heinir of the 
patrons of such post offices, ere- 
atinrr dissention and distrust be
tween neiyhhors mid friends and is 
eondeiniied by u- a- pidty polities. ' 

lie it further resol\ed that a ' 
copy of this resolution he sent to ' 
liostniaster Keneral, .lames Kar- 
ley, to the pre.s.s and to Conyre- ' 
man Itlanton.

I’lused this th«' J.sth day of 
.Tune, I't.lfi.

O. K. LYKIII
Chairman of the Pemoeratie 
Kxeentive Committee, linsl- 
lund County, Texas.

Noose to Claim Its First Kidnan IE CEE
lj|ne«n of

lo
r -^  S o i^ y

1*4 to hw*-to iMMf

rBVt. Chiyi'i 
fcwook. -Th 
fkSome by h
fajjaford.
*1^t

^  /

\

$!.">. .At l>i th niona. and lii.'-
ititr .“̂ tar.

I ('on'tahh - .\t Kamr« r,
land and Tir-stu $1.'.; at 

i .'̂ tur anti (it>rrn.iii, $2. ami 
‘ ”<ina. $1.

Vast

1 )t 'tjr

I Tublii* Wficht ! .At U:uik'« r #."i.

T ravel on  T . & P. Trains 
LO W  S r M M F K  R A T L S . . .  
CNcr .’ car on  all th rou gh  1&.P 
1 rains com plete ly  a ir -c o n d i
tioned . Every m ile an adven 
ture . . . every ticket a bar- 
j^am. A lw ays betw een "O and 
r 6  . . .  n o  h e a t . . .  n o  d u s t . .  .s 
just C(K)1, safe com fort.

and U i.'in y  S ta r . i?2..">0.
irvt'Ni'r. s">.

D i .' l r i r t  jtitlvrt*>, $200 .
1 b>t I it I : t itu n* \ . 1 "»0.
I ’o iin ty  jiitik 't .
Sheriff,
A . wor follector. 5-11»0.
ro u n ty  irtiu-vun r . $7 '). 
<\»unty c le rk . 
f'ttun ty  co inm i."i«-ner, $.70. 
I i i ' t l i c t  c le rk . $170.

• ualnr-^

1

K' pr ^ e n ta * i,
onirre-'rnen, $1.

Koll̂ >w»n̂ ; i.' the 
antiitiat' will i»e 
KU’ily bnllot ( th* 

inciutied  t ;

and

r in which 
liF>liMl on the 

tale ticket not

I V m / I  N t i l l a H

CENTRAL EXPOSITION
of the Texas Centennial I

Now Going Strong

LOW ■.% I  I .  V

Exceptionally Low 
W EEK-END RATES

S jm e A ttractit e Rates to  
F O R T  W O R T H  F R O N T IF R  C E N T E N N I A L  

Openinj;  July 1st

A SK  " T & P "  T IC K E T  A G E N T  FO R D ETA ILS

For con̂ >̂« - , 17th di-trict:
' r!\«le F (Jarrt tt <»f K;.<llaml ctuin
1 .. Fred (). Javi of ( EMnanchi-, and 
Phonia' I . itlanton of 'laylor 
cfiunty.

For -Mate. 21th ili'tri.t; Wil- 
lioiirne It. (*oMie <»f Kâ tlantl conn, 
ty. Y. I.. Thtunu'on of llaskidl 
''..inty, Victor I’.. (Jillurt of ('.iI* 
Irthari county anti Harry Tom Kinj' 
t»f Taylttr county.

Fur I'hit f Ju.'tico 11th Tourt of
A'i\il Appeals: W. T. I.eslie. 
i F«ir .A M-iatA Ju'tice llthf'ourt 
of Civil Appeal.-*: Cl\d«- (Jri;*i4tTn.

Fttr Flotorial R‘-prt*'entative, 
Mi.'liict 107: Tip U<l - of Ka t̂land 
county; Krl Curry of Kaj-itland 
Aojurily, and Cecil Fotief t»f 
lunti county.

F'or repre.scntative, Oistrict 100: 
C«*oipc A. Mavis'-tm, ,Ir., and Kd

Cox.
Fur 0l>t Ib.**trict Court .Jud̂ rc:

. (ieor̂ r*- F. Davenport.
For >‘>'th I)i.'trict ('ourt .lud);**: 

Ii. \V. l*atterso;i.
For Di>trict Attorney: Earl 

Conner, Jr., and (irutly f)w. n.
For Ctuinty Jud^c: T. Is. CtM»pt*r. 

W. I>. R. Owen and W. S. .Atlam- 
*on.

For Sheriff: A. D. Carroll. J.
. \obIc, .A. D. iFtedi McFar- 

lane. (I. W. ( Dick» Uu.-t, Fo**.- 
Wofid.' and Ste»Ie Hill.

For .A«m >or-(*olU*clor: C. .S.
. Karkalits and C. H. ( Harh 
< I’Hrien.

' Fo>r Treasurer: John White.
For County Clerk: R. V. iRip) 

(iallowav, R. F. (Hob* Davenpon, 
r M. I Tut non Colli' .

For Di.-*liicl Clerk: I*. F. ('ro.N.-s- 
ley.

For County Sur\eyor: Hill Shir- 
riffj..

For County rommi8si<»ner, Tn- 
cinct 1 : IF V. (Henryl Davenftort, 

(i. Tournl*-. tThis precinct in- 
ilud^' Ku>tlanil, Olden. liarikrcr, 
Manfrum and Tudor hoxe*<F

For County Commi.ssioner 1V<- 
cint No. (incIuiie.N Sabanno, 
Romney, Cook. Nimrod, Ixtnj; 
Hranch. Risinkr Star, tikra ant! 
I’ioneert: A. N. Snearly, U. O. 
Jacob:*, I/i'c* Hurkh«atl.

For f'ommi.s.'ioner Trerinct No.
2 iinclutles (fornmn. Carbon, Ko
komo, Staff, Alanuula ami Ih‘stle- 
nonat: Arthur Hennetl and N*wl 
C. f'rawloy.

\ ’:uulcrlip Ileiress 
IMans June Bridal

N’.imi s iinii aililivss. s of procinct , 
chairmen are as follow^; .\o, 1, 
.1. H. ('heiitham, Eastlaml; \o. 2,! 
O-ciir Wilson, Ka-tlaml; No. :i. ('. I 
E. May, lianirer; No. 4, I.. R. Tear- | 
-on. UuMKcr; .No. .■>, J. K. t'lif-i 
frey, Cisco; No. ti, W. J. Arm- 
■■̂ trotiK, Ci.-co; No. 7, J. 1.. Wren,! 
KisiiiK .‘'tar; No. S, .1. K. Ki>h<rt- 
son. Iti.siiur Star; No. a, Ihiss 
Mi'Vumler. I’ioin'or; No. IP, W. 
.1. Jones, ILinirer rural route; No. 
11, lien K. Wooils. (ioriuan runil 
route; .No. 12, J. K. (iilhert. Car 
hon; No. 1.3, K. ,S. I’erry. (iorinan: 
No. 14, lainir Itranch, J. W. (Jaire, 
Carlion, Rt. I ; No. t I ‘. (>. Cum-, 
Okni; .No. Iti, R. R. Hruil-haw, Cî - 
co, Rt. 4; No. 17. W. .N. Comp
ton, .Nimroil; .No. Is. T. M. Stan
ton, ()ilh*n; No. l!i, I.. It. Itona- 
way, Itothun; No. 20, 1’. J. Har- 
rel.-on, Romney; No. 21, J. I.. No 
hie. Carbon rural route; .Nti. 22. 
K. K. .Altom, Cisco rural route; .No

'ulton visi 
afternoi 

Kd ' 
in the

Kbu

Fii>t Kuinapt I ^entell<ed to tiie under the lJndl>i‘i«; 
(lOfH h peeietl be*wet H l»ar- of h: tiny f« II in death nr 
(Okla.t -tatt* prison. Hwaititur the march to the jfallou ' 
wa-s i-ttnvictetl of :il>iiuctini; a polit emar. from Texa.- to i 
tele date kitinapintf now beiriif purr^hubh by death. At 
a new* coil of rop:-. ir Rich Owen:*. v<teran Oklahoma * 
has > Iectrs-x uted u::ire than 7(» n-n at JlOO a “ Job.” 'I 
t*nly 127 f«»r a hank'infr. fetl* r:d officer^ mad^ up ti 
pay. rath* r than -‘prink' th* tr sr» thi mr l\e*.

»o,j

C. William*' 
2*. J F.

. 1 ; No. 27 .

>n, K a stlam i Hi \ 
R«*> n'»Mn, Niin-;
W T. ( i u e d .  :

.v’tiawn runil rout* ; 
C. Bedford, D*-oi«ir 
27. W. K. Fu« k, Nil'

N(

N f f W ^ T H E

It IS to be a short enRagomenl for 
Virginia Vanderlip. heiress to 
Frank A Vanderlip’s great bank
ing fortune. Her wedding has 
been set for June 2fl, little more 
than two weeks after announce
ment in New York of her be
trothal to Dudley Schoales. for

mer Cornell football star.

N E V E R  B E F O R E  SO M A N Y
M1 irun(t#T«l

(IN iirni NIIN

For Conimis.^ioner I’recincr No. 
4 llm lui'«s Dothan, Pleasant Hill 
ami S( I nton); Joe Clcinent', 
Robert Tucker and .\rch Hint.

For Justice of Peace Precinct 
No. 1 : F'. r . Wood, Milton New
man, J. F. Me Williams. (Includes 
Ka-tlaml, Olden and Mangiinii.

For Justice of Peace Precinct 
•No. 2: (Includes Ranger); J. K. 
Mitchell, J, N. Ml Fatter.

For Justice of I Vaco No. fl (In
cludes Dothan, Plea«ant Hill and 
.‘Scranton); Joe Wilson.

For .lu.'tice of Peace Precinct 
No. 7: (Includes Rising .Star, Pio
neer and Okra): (!. W. Hardin.

For Justice of P eu c No. H; (In
cludes De.silemona and Alameda): 
Tom J. Nabors and W. H. Whit
worth.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
M. N. (.Marion) Seaborn, Hugh 
Carlelon, T. A. Hendy.

For Constable Precinct No. 2: 
John Hurnes, J. L. Hardin.

For Con.stahle I’recinct No. .'i: 
Aaron .M. Hryant, J. .V FJlison.

For Constable Precinct .No. 0; 
f.rant C. Daniels ,A. I.. (l.ee) 
Harton.

For Constable Precinct No. 7: 
J. .Sexton Flulin and F:. L. (Iray.

For Constable Precinct No. 8: 
U. Miles.

For I’ublic Weigher Precinct 
•No. 2: Harlan Phillips, Ranger.

For Public Weigher No. 7: Car- 
land Hranton and J. R. Huey.

• Names of the conimittee will be 
on the ballots ns they were filed 
with the executive democratic 
chairman.

The following re.solution was 
passed:

Resolution
WHEUF;A.S, in the recommen

dation for the appointment of 
postma.sters, it ha.s been the meth
od of our congressman, in many 
instances, to go in person to n 
mas.s meeting called by him for 
the purpose of selecting a post
master and in the convening of 
such ma.ss meeting, he would in
form the persons present that the 
postmaster would be elected for 
his recommenilation by vote, hut 
no one would he permitted to vole 
in such election for postmaster ex
cept voters who had suiiported him 
and voted for him in the lust two 
< ampaigns for congress, and who j 
lived within one mile of the post 
office, thus eliininating 75 jst 
cent or more of patrons of the 
post office besides evading and 
ignoring i ntirely the civil service 
law which provides that the post- | 
muster must be one of three who 
has made the highest grade in a '

; competitive examinatioa. .
Whereas, this county and the [ 

surrounding counties comjiosing 
the 17th district, are practically I 

‘ all democratic and no rc|iuhlican 
opposition to a congressman has 

ever developed.

A TIRE AT SUCH A LOW PRICE

THRIFT TIR[< 1̂936 $ ^ 9 5 l

FIRST LINE Q U A L IT Y -T h e  new Firestone 
Standard T ire  lias been  designed  and 
constructed bv Firestone skilled tire engineers 
—it is a first gualitv tire, built o f first grade 
materials, embodving exclusive Firestone 
patented construction features.

4.40-11

FIRESTONE N/kME A N D  GUARANTEE
Every Standard Tire is backed by the Firestone 
name and guarantee —  your assurance of 
safety, dependaoility and economy,
LONGER N O N -SK ID  M IL E A G E -T h e
w.der, flatter tread is scientifically designed 
with more and tougher rubber on the road 
for long, even wear, and thousande of extra 
miles.

GUM-DIPPED CORD B O D Y -E igh t extra
pounds o f rubber are added to every one 
hundred pounds of cotton cords by the 
Firestone patented process of Gum-Dipping. 
This not only provides greater strength, but 
gives greatest blowout protection.

S T A N D A R D  TYl 
F O R  P A S S E N G E R  Cil

SIZE pma SIZE
4-4<V2l • 6 . » « sav*ii|sil.l
4.«V2C 7 . 4 f HdVT Ml
4-W2I 7 .7 S —  -
474.14 • .a * ouxvi: l i i
4U».I9 a . M 6 yVvIV w
47VI7 9.4f I f
4.2 4-ID 9 .7 S 6.CO-2I li*
4,40.17 t « . 7 * 6.40 17J
4.40-19 I I . M 6.40 • 17.

O4(«rSllMPriC44fM40r* 3

TW O  EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE T R E A D -C ush ions
road shocks. Affords extra protection against 
punctures and binds the whole tire into one 
unit of great strength. ■ -

For Truck

$ 183 W f

6.00-00

,«yf.iphon>, ar.i Willia-n Daly’, Ortheilra- vciy Mumla.v nlfhi «vcr N. B. C. Nathmuiiic Setuork

GUY P A H ER S O N  TIRE
MAIN AND SEAMAN

)•  *

IT C O STS LESS T O  B U Y  — VOLUl 
PRODUCTION SA V E S Y O U  MOIT
— The new Firestone Standard Tire ii i 
greatest tire value ever offered car o'vnetll 
volume production, efficient factorie* anJl 
most economical distribution svstem 
possib le  to sell th is n ew  tire  at a ph 
remarkablv low. This is why car o«Ti 
everywhere caU it the Thrift Tire for

Operator!
LONGER M I L E A G E ,  MOOl
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e

VOL UME  p r i c e s !

SERVICE
ph o n e  I

HETHER you operate one truck I 
j several, dependable service is your greaiR 
I asset. In liauling produce to market, operaiJ 
fast local deliveries, in heavy cross-ci>uni  ̂
hauling, operating schtxsl buses, or in any t 

o f trucking service, you need a f 
quality  tire , b u ilt o f  first gr 
materials to give you lung, trouble"' 
mileage. Now, for the first time,' 
can get such a tire at prices you < 
afford to pay. Come in today an 
us show you how the new fircsl 
Standard Truck and Bus Tire ' 
give you better service and sav* 1 
money.
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22iP||E C E D A R
lean of Weatherford 

'-plMO In the pulpit luat 
Sumfaiy iiiKht. The 

s : u d  to have the aumnier 
July !.

C|l^"n Todil were 
j week. ^Iiey  were ar- 

home by Nez and .N'inu 
Itraford.
i Fulton olaited Lily I’lir- 

aftemeiin.
Mro. Ed WestlircMik of 

i in th e home of their

daughter, Mrs. Irene Parker, thU* 
week.

I Mr. and .Mr>. Clayton Todd and 
N'ez and Nina Kurd viaited in the; 
ho ne of Markie and Hazel Alford 
Friday evening.

The furniers of thia ronimunity 
are all very busy rutting giain.

The health in thia ronimunity ia 
very good at thia time.

Mr. ami .Mra. Uee Whitehead are
I the proud parents of a bahy a«in.
I Inez Kalla waa a buaineaa visitor 
ill Hanger la.'t Wednesday.

Mra. Tom I’tley spint the past 
wi*ek-end with her mother, Mrs.

^.ou can*t dodge the 
iun... but you CAN 

>at the heat...

V

Slip into a now Palm Beach 
Suit and forget the weather. 
You'll find a world of wel
come coolnoas in the famous, 
patented Palm Beach weave 
. . a construction that in
vites every little breeze in, 
and lets your body’s heat 
out!

You’ ll spend a lappier sum
mer if you spend it in Palm 
Beach Suits. Choose yours 
here; we’ve great enough 
variety to give you a COM
PLETE comfort - wardrobe 
for every occasion. Medium 
and dark Town Tones for 
business or travel.

Palm Beach Suits 
$16.75

Stewart o f Strawn, who is ill.
Imogene Powell ia visiting rela- 

lives in Weatherford.
Clyde Wheeler was visiting in ' 

the home of Mr. Kuueh Saturday 1 
morning.

Jimmie I’ tley visited in Strawn 
lust week. ^

Mr. anil Mrs. (!UI Maddox visit
ed 111 the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Ogileil lust week.

Mr. iinil .Mrs. Jim Coop visited in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. 
Fulls .Sunday.

Churlie Sneed and .Artie Duvis 
of Hanger were in our community 
lu.'-t .Sundtiy.

COLONY
Nugent Davis, son of Mr. and 

Mr-. W. .1. Davis, is planning on 
going to ( ‘hira;/o this summer to 
lake an eleetrieul course.

.Mr̂ . Frank Stuckey of Wuco, 
ami her two children, Charles, 
Cluudo and Olenna, arc visiting 
her si^ter, Mrs. Dee Anderson and 
mother, .Mrs. W. E. Is?e.

Miss Joyce Anderson spent 
Tuesday, with .Miss Nell llessan of 
Uanger.

Miss I-nretta Thomp.son spent 
Sunilay with Miss Ouida Ander.son.

Joe liuggett o f Acker, entertain- 
eil with a party Saturday night. 
I'heie was a large group thuro 
olid everyone seemed to have en
joyed himself.

The fourte«-n students who 
won the trip to the (Vntonniul 
are planning on leaving Friday 
morning and returning the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

The Boy Scouts and their |>ar- 
I enls cMijoyed a picnic Monday eve- 
I ninv’ . They played basehall uml 
golf, then there was plenty to eat.

Mrs. W. E. L<-e and family uml 
Mrs. Frank Starkey ami two rhild- 

I reii spent the day with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ilee .Anderson Wedne-day.

Mis.s Frankie Lee, daughter of 
 ̂ Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. !.<•<■ is plan
ning on leaving for Waco Friday, 
where she will stay with her sister 
until about July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuy T. Smith and 
i on visited in .Abil-ne over the 

Week-end.
.Mi- IJIIinn Huger, who was 

oiM-nited on about two weeks ago, 
i doing nicely.

IE 1936 PALM  BEACH

M e n s  S h o p
Eastland

Seven Negroes Die 
When Trucks Crash
TIMPSON, Tex., June I.";.—  

.Seven young negroes were deail 
today, and l.i others seriously in
jured following a eollision be
tween two trueks three miles west 
of here Sunday night.

The negroes were returning 
from a hasehull game playi-d at 
l.ogsnsport, I.a., when the truck 
in which th-v were riding side 
swipi-d another truck.

hij(h and Iimik io'.v :h.-oj;<li >u' Ihis 
bmurt and spirited Uiiick SphCiAL. 
fun ’ ll find on ly  on e thing about it 

anything but hig.
lig in its inches, length and breadth — 

the ample, stretch-out space it sup- 
|to driver and passengers alike.

in its p ow er— it hasn’ t found a hill 
kildn’ t easily master, or  a driver it 
|n’ t thrill by  the fervor of its quick 
linse, the smoothness of its stride.
|ig in the measure of its quality, seen and 
L'n —every nut and bolt and strut and 
Is eloquent testimony to Buick’ s insist* 
I that the best alone will do^
3ig in the pleasure it 
bring you — pleasure 
com es from handling 
irkling and superior 

l o r m e r  — p le a s u r e  
yours from owning 

|r so obviously better

ilian mere transportation requires.
It’s big in the satisfactions it yields — 
from the smartness of <ts valid stream
line style, from the surety of its com fort, 
and your knowledge that the family 
couldn’ t be safer in a car.
It’ s hig in every way, until you  reach for the 
tag that names the price— then you find that 
it’ s only a short step up from the lowest* 
priced field to the Kuick of your dreams. 
$7f>5* and up, list at Flint, the price tag on 
the Buick SPECIAL. Scries 40, reads, and 
the terms are within anyone’s reach.

★  ★  ★  ★  ^
BUICK ««p<f#i /• k*mt MeCartkr u d

Ftlwin C  11(11 Hfmdftt ‘ks LOUIS SCHMEIING RONT
9  ttm* SHwfriM S B C .  SUk •fJMmtit

A OINIBAl MOTOai PtODUCT '

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

Cook an 
entire meal

a. LOWER 
PRICES

1 9 2 Eastland

Now you can cook an entire meal— electrically— without 
any watching or without heating up i Ik kitchen. The new 
NESCO automatic electric Roattmaiter it large enough to 
cook a complete meal for the family, at a cute of only a 
few pcnuiei fur electricity on your low electric rare.

$22.50
Coavm trnl Monthly Payment*

Tex a s  El e c t r ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS, M .n.ger

SEIBERLINGStandard Sorvic*
Si sea S-Ply 4-Ply

29z4.5«-X 7 08
30i«.5a-21 ».20 7 35
28Z4.7S-1I 9. SO 7.75

i __________ ________1

State Aori( ultural 
Council Organized
COLLEGE .STATION.— A state 

Agrirulturul Council wa.-- rwently 
orgHnizfil hire o f repivsentatives 
o f the twelve F.xtension di.strictx. 
Each member of thi* Council cume 
from a county farm ileraonstratiun 
ruuncil.

The function of thU council it 
to coopi-rale with the Texat Ex- 
ton-ion Service in un advi.sory ca
pacity. in all o f it. Exten.ion nc- 
tivitiet, iiicluiling the aitniini.ter- 
ing of the new Soil Conservation 
ami Domestic Allotment Act.

During the first organized meet
ing recently at College Station, 
the members of the State Agri
cultural council unanimnutly pu.-ir- 
ed n resolution favoring all farm-1 
I rs filling out work sheets in the | 
.Soil Conservation program on the | 
grounds that such coo|»ration 
does not obligate the farmer in 
any way, that it is needed to make 
the program mo.st effective thii 
year, and that it will help in the 
1937 program.

Member* of the council who met 
with the Extension .staff and with 
the Soil Conservation Committee 
are; V. C. Marshall, chairman; I. 
1’ . Cooke, vice chairman; I,. II. 
Watson, secretary; L. R. Conner, 
I’erryton, Ochiltree county, C. H. 
Day, I’ lainview, Hale county; L. 
F. Johnston, Arlington, Tarrant 
county; H. A. Terry, Clarksville, 
Red River county; Terry Elkin, 
.Midland, Midland county, J. Walk
er Hammond. Tyi", Taylor county; 
T. M. Drew, Dnalaska, Folk coun
ty; S. .A. Rurchard, Gonzales, Gon
zales county; and (Jeorge Slaugh
ter, Wharton, Wharton county.

county: Frank S. Morris of Italhis 
count;., H. II. Johnsoa of HarrU 
count) ; tlouiison Rieger of Harris 
county.

Fer State Controller of Public 
Accounts

George H. Sheppard of Nolan 
county; Sum Hou.stun Terrell of 
.MetJennun county; Walter Wal
ton (■ oington of Travis county.

For Commissioner of the Gen
eral Ijiml Office:

John W. tluwkins of laivaca 
county; Wdliuni H. McUuiiald of 
Eu.stlami county.

For Treasurer of the State of 
Texas;

Garland .Adair of Travis coun
ty; I hurley I.uckliart of Travi.s 
county.

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction: A. A. Pat Bul- 
Its'k of Hexui County; L. A. 
Woods of Travis county.

For State Commi.ssioiier o f Ag
riculture :

George B. Terrell of Cherokee 
county; Kul Segrist o f Dalla.s 
county; J. E. Mi Donald of Ellis 
county; Cliff Day of Hale county.

Ol 'R  iliiorH ftre aKinpitiji 
m e rr ily  —  we are  happy  

l)»*«’uii»e ve*ri‘ hiisy —* ami the 
failka to Mliom we*r<‘ M-llin;' |te|.
Ii-r quality Ss-ilierliiipa ul new low 
lirieea are happy, loo. lH‘<-uuae they are ^celling the lire  
harguiiiH of a lifr-liim* lu-re at m ir store. #  All we usk 
you to do ia to eoinpure th<‘ quality that we offer and 
the priern that we ask hsTore you hiiy any other tire. 
\\ hy not rome in tiMlay —  we shall Iw happy to see 
you and you will l>e glad that you eame.

I * i t .  4» . V %’ -> fr .*  ■ ' *•

S f l B I R l I N C
-f. i-  ̂ '■ •

SEIBERLING
Standard Sorvic#
Riiea 5-Ply 4-Ply

2»x4.75-:» $9 90 $7 05
29x3.M-lt 10.50 5.30
30zS.0O-20 10.70 0.50
28x5.25-11 11.55 9.25
29x5.25-1! . . • 9.55
31x5.25-2 12.65 10.20
28x5 50-11 12 SO 10 45
29x5.50-19 12 95 10.60

SE IB E R L IN G  l ir  C ooird  T IR ES Never Wear Smooth

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Street Eastland

Aspirants For
Offices Listed

The order in which candidate* 
for statu offiees will be listed on 
the ballot July 2.'» ha.s been receiv
ed by Earl Conner, Jr., chairman 
of the county democratic execu
tive committee.

Following is the order:
For llnited States Senator:
Morris Sheppani of Bowie coun

ty; Guy B. Fisher of .San Augus
tine county; Richard C. Bush of 
■McClenden county; Joseph H. 
Price of Tarrant county; .loe H. 
Eagle o f Harris county; J. Edward 
Glenn of Bosque county.

For Governor:
Jiimes V. Allred o f Wichita 

county; P. Pierce Brooks of Dallas : 
county; F. W. Fischer o f Smith 
county; Tom F. Hunter o f Wichita 
county; Roy Sanderford of Bell; 
county.

For Lieutenant Governor; '
Walter F. Woodul o t  Harri.s 

county.
For Attorney General •.
William McCraw, Dallas coun

ty. I
For Chief Justice o f the Su

preme Court: •
C. M. Cureton of Bosque coun-

ly .
For Associate Justice o.f the Su- 

pri'me Court;
Riehard Crit* of Williamson 

county.
For .lodge o f the Court o f  Crim

inal Appeals;
O. S. Ijittimore of Travis coun

ty
For State Railroad Commission

er :
Finest O. Thompson o f Potter 
viMinly; Carl C. llardin o f Erath

a. k

PoorW relio*d motor oil*, bke 
,  swimmer with all his clothes 
on, esn’t do an eftejeot |ob. 
They carry too

M u lti-so lp ro cessw ssp e r ei

GULFLUBE MOTOR OIL, bk«
a swimmer strip !^ M  acmn.a  
rid of every bi« of 
1,’s the only Multi-sol mad. ^  
oA—thtfinaA pttrttt ml a yuarur 

O u in » b e r v « ^  
better lubricmtoo. ‘o ^ '  
and a cleaner
at the Sian of the Orange Disc.

wtOTOW o ^ .  t

Thrifty Folks are Flocking Here
FINER TIRES ;. II
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THE PREM IUM *QUALITY  
M OTOR O IL  FO R 25^
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G ty  That Cradled Constitution May Resound 
to Roar of New Fray Over Basic Law When 
I^m ocrats Meet in Philadelphia Convention

Finding Labor for 
I Building Capitol 

Was a Problem

TlloUMtm]!) o f visitor.- to the iH-ii ocratu' r.atiimul convontion will admirv fhi^ view of I*hilRiioljihia'> skylino as -oon from thv tor- 
rare of th* .Art .Vluacu!!! .''traijrht ahoait up the parkttav n a i»  the tower of I'lty Hall. To the left is the I'hiluilelphia .''avtnits 
Kund .Soeirty Huildin^ and at the riahl is John WaiiiimakeTs famed department store. The low white buildiiiit at the left of the 
parkay is the public libiary and back of it may la- -eeii the dome of SS. I'eter and I'aul cathedral.

I Bv N K.A Sert-ice » 
rHIL.ADKl.FHIA. —  nemocrafs 

iratherinir here June i'A fm their 
national convention will sense un
canny rchoinirs when their discus 
aiont turn to the Constitution.

For it was here. 14t* year* art'-, 
that the blisterintc hot summer of 
17nT saw a irroup of deleaat.-.-. 
swreatintc over a new Constitution 
for the United States.

Behind locked door* in Inde
pendence Hall, which is only JO 
minute*' ride from the Convention

beinv split la'tween frdoial and 
lo>al government.

• 'onveiition Hall i.- irettiiiR much 
the Siinie sort of lenovatioii K>ten 
thi Cleveland hall 'o r  the llepub- 
lican .onvention. newly varnished 
scats, wotwlw. rk touched up. new 
lavatoiies and r—tr- -ims installed.

■fhe work i- boitiK rushed to 
hace it cumpleteil by the time the 
I'enii crats as-emble.

h urther, in cas«' any of the 
lU-mocratic platforiii-makoi s want 
ti= K't riitiit back to the oriirinal 
source-, "all de; uineiits and relics

Hall o f today, wranflinit delegates relating to the framinir and ailop- 
threshed out the Constitution that tion o f the Constitution now in 
has been the ba.sic law of the 1‘hiladelphia" will l>e made avail- 
country ever since. able for uso of the national eom-

Thi* summer, as Republican nuttee. as-uie - .Albert M. (Jreen- 
deleitates recently did at Cleve- field, chairman of the local corn- 
land. the Democratic delerates mittee on arrantrements. 
will put that Constitution under s • •
the microacope.

Old Indepeadence Hall still 
stands. To delcirates attending the 
Itemocratic convention it will

The old State House goes back 
to IT.'l'i. on«' o f  thi' oldest IcKisla- 
live buildiiiys in Aiiieriea. The 
tower and the famous l iberty Bell 
Were not ailded until IT.Vl.

Coniries,- Hall, built as a county 
buildiiitr in ITsT. was the meelinir 
place of rontrress until fho fodoi al 
government moved to Washinirton 
in IsOO, and heie tieorip' Wash- 
inifton was sworn in for his sec
ond term as president.

The old City 1’uildini;, close hy, 
was the first nieetinrr place of the 
supreme court. Feb. 7. 171*1. which 
put* the rss«.mbled I>emocrats in 
the very -~hadow of the birthplace 
of the institution with which their 
administration has come recently 
into such itrave conflict.

ii an I’urty in is.'fi. The Den-i- 
eiatic party is choosing 1‘hila.lel 
phia this year for tho first time in 
it* history.

I'ennsylv.iniu is an imports.d 
and doubtful state in the fall eh .;- 
tion. The iiatioiial convention, 
with all its publicity and hulla- 
lialoo. usually is reitarded as y i \ -  
inir its party some advantaip' in 
that state.

1‘rolmbly that i* the rea-on. 
aside from the ĴOO.OOO offer of 
the local cifiiens’ committee, that 
led the D'-iiioeruts to ehoosi* a tia- 
ditional Republican stronirbobl a- 
their convention city.

Hr I'niusl I’rsss
.AUSTIN' Fifty >ears ii({o when 

the slate eapitol was lieinir built, 
the problem was not how to (five 
most employment but how to find 
labor to do the job.

The condition- that then exist
ed are related hy (lU* liirKmr, 
1 ulinit. in a letter to .Slate Comp
troller tleorife H. Sheppanl. Hirk- 
ncr, now 7.A, .*ay.- he was a rock 
mu-on wurkiiiir for tlus Wilke who 
held a sub-eontradt from the iruild- 
iiiK syndidate.

When thi- contractors found 
thi y could .aot quarry iiiateiial In 
time to finish the buildinK in five 
years with available labor in the 
state, the> applied to the stale for 
the sei-viee of .’>00 convict*. Phe 
convicts w -re used in tln' jfrniiitt 
quarry at Burn'tt and the lime 
-tone quarry at Oatmanville, now 
. died Oakville, Birkner wntes.

I here also was difficulty in oh- 
talninir enotiirh skilled workmen. 
Rock ma-ons were brought from 
Chicago an<l granite cutlers from 
tH'Otland. When thi contractor im
ported them, the -tati fined him 
>>'>0,000, Kirkiier said.

He relate- that .Swede-, Iri-h- 
nien. Frenchmen, (irrman* and 
Italians worked on the job. .Most 
,.f the iron worker* came from 
Berlin, (iermany. Carpenters eam-- 
from all iiart- of the Uniteil 
Mtates.

Thirteen large derriek< were 
used fur hoisting material. (iu> 
win - for the hoist to supply nci- 
lerial to the home builders "run a 
mile out of town when the boom 
wa- .It the highest |ioini," Bitk 
Her recall*.

MO.SCOW. Soviet woineii are 
prepared to go out to battle “ el 
bow to elbow" with their hiisbaml* 
and sons in thi* evi*iil o f war. In 
Mii.si'ow alone, theie are 17. >00 
wimieii -hai p.shooters and 170 
first-class women snipers. Olga 
Aakovlett. "aee'' woman |>aiuehul- 
ist o f the U. ,S. S. R. tiiM the Con
gress o f Kiigineers anil Ti ehiiieiaii 
Wives.

'Specialist Explains 
K e y  to Capabilities^

prfsbyter4  1. . : ;___
1 9 i

,\ mitlvKcKt man fouml u
m*w L’niioubtt'dly, putt o f
thf tfotlit hhouM Ro to tho car 
owner on whujK* lime the ilisiMivory 

wuA made.

H> ro*
I'HII AHKI.I’HI A. Thi> inlel- 

leetual eapabilili- of the human 
brain eiuiiiot be ilelermimd by 
looking at il. according to l*r. 

] Wi“ tar (ireeii man, ilireetor o f  the 
; Wi' la i In titule

"It isn't the iroetural quality.” 
he -aid. " i f  the amount o f  bloo'l 
punipisl into it whii'h makit all 

the iliffi reiiee."

D.M
L a

Humane Snare Made 
. . To Replace Traps

In Historic Soltinf
The Klim** furniahinira whirh 

tho birth »*f the ('onstituti m, the 
mahoRany dr«k c«f the

proudly preneni m nen p»int ><*b president, and the h»Rh-b«cked
on all ita white trim. That la only 
part of the !*prunnR*up pnu 
that Riving a facial and com
plete beaaty treatment to the his
toric buildings of Philadelphia at 
a cost o f $425,000.

W PA Poliabes City
About 4,000 WP.\ workeri* are 

hard at woik at such divei-t- jub» 
a| widening <treeta approach inR  
the hall, polishing up  historic

chair in .vhieh John Mancof k 
nhen he .*igned the Ih-ctaiation of 
Ind‘ ‘p**inb ni*e with ^urh a flourish 

all these and many more are in 
their place* in thi** I»eclnratH»n 
< hamber of Independence Hail.

,4n'urd a pleasant ;|uarc, with
in walking distance* o f the chief 
hotels. -ta-»ds a gioup of buildings 
which le all the events by whieh 
earlier hi!«tor>* wai* made on the 
same site where the Uemoerat.'*

bronze tablet*, and jsciubbmg the are about to make* a little more, 
aoot o f years from the face and In Arch -treet staml.- the fittle 
coat of the bronze (yeorge Wash- house wher** Het«y lio--- made th«‘ 
ington which guards the entrance first *‘st.»n» and stri|Mh" .Vmerioan 
to Independence Hall. Tofrt-- are flag.

Many Later Conflicts
Hut l^iladelphia contains not 

only the deathless memories of the 
early davs of the republic, but h 1>o  
those «‘f latei |*aity convention.s. 
which have frequ»‘iitly been held 
in th»* ljuaker ('ity.

Odilly enough, it wa-* in the old 
Musit'al Fund HuiMing that the 
infant Ketmbliran party nomi
nated it* first presidential candi
date. Jt»hn Fremont, in l's.’»r..

(iiant w:i  ̂ renominated here by 
the Kepublicans in 1^72 at the 

uieniy of .Vu«ir. an<l the Com- 
niercial Museum i.s jaiit o f the 
building where McKinley and the 
first IkOoseVelt were picked to 
head the fl. O. P. ticket in IPOO.

Though the buildings in which 
the event-  ̂ took place are now 

<ien. Zachary Taylor was 
chosen hen* l»v the I»higs in 
and Millard Fillmore by the Ani< r-

Weird Setup in City
I'hilaib lphia Kcpublicaidsni ha-- 

long been th** c<-nt**i -ix»int o f  Hi • 
publican Pennsylvania. Th*- r̂i • 
tew«pie elahoi .ite city hall stands 
as H im>moriaI t<» the <iays w 'en 
Philadelphia was described by 
Lincoln Steffen' as “ corrupt niid 
contented.”

The confu«e<) and anything- 
may-huppen ‘ tate t»f P<>tmsylvania 
p<ditics today i- well illustiated by 
the fact l-iHt the pres»*nt mayor 
o f  Philatleiphia is dc“ciib«*d hy 
Fort .me magazine as “ S. Davi’ 
Wilson, a foimer I»emocrat electeil 
by Hepublicaii.<: in a desperate 
effort to d<f» jil a forin‘ -r K«*pub- 
lican who whs running on the 
I Nmocratic ticket.*’

In thi- atmosphere of » aily his- 
t«>ry. later political battb and 
present political flux, the Oemo- 
ciatr have chox n to t̂ai-'- the 
jubilee that will corifirm the 
])arty'-  ̂ -upj«»rt o f  Kijir.klin I>. 
Uonsi'Velt Jir lt»> leader.

PMILAHKLPHIA A flat chain 
trap which will repb -e th» viciuu- 
-t»el-juw«d typ» has Ix'en invent
ed by Vernon Kaib y, veteian na
turalist and employe of tht U. S. 
iiiol(»gicul Sur\ey.

The trap has been <le.signe«| in 
three SIZE'S and will c«U*h an>thig 
from a barn owl to a Rrir5l\ b -»r 
without hurting lU pn-y ac«ord- 
ing to Hailey. To -uppoit hi- 
« laims* ht-fore an Hudicnce, Haib y 
phu cd his fing' r in the trap.

‘ 1 hai !> V* «
SU!l'I«\

cieascu 4tu.^
Ments. 
come. ..4 
Women a

Mormiig w,.
.‘̂ ubitft, \J- II 
'LL LIf.; W B.' 
tivlti! T T J.1

Kvi'tiliii. It 
gi>-!H-l m> ■
t-y to hi 1,.

-  ......BOWCtl to
— — »  - —  d « f « r  W  

- ""-fl® until al
■■ai cuss

1

CONSIDER TH E 
FU TU R E AND 
PLAN  FO R  IT

(T̂ in eomplutt

h]\, wheru h.

eOKTUBtlt

Ri'jil K*tat»> is yet ihi> itlt'al rtnI'stnifiit. Thi> ex -s .r - 
iiiiiii who is withimt >t homt" aiitl tails to in\«“st his I 
moiivy in a honii* is miikiii}; a mistakt* that ho will soon 
g if t .  l ’ ro|)frt\ \alu'*s an- aclxam ing slow ly hut sui> 
Kfiits ai'f a l 'o  atl\ant ing anil row- i.-. ih f  lim e to 
Ta\f* anil in*urani'f an- all paid on ih»* p rop fr tif*  (>■■ 
hy th f .sitandai'd Savings uinl Loan .-V —>» iatioii in ihi* ■ 
and i-ai-h proporty r f f i l -  no im nn-diatf n*t*air*. \VI - 
o iif payr all tash or hiiy- on tfi'ni.* th f p r i f f  is right 
giMxl bargain- a i'f Vft to h f had. S f f  u.- now for  a 
p lf t f  jirii'f list h f f o i f  ih f  h ftt fi ' |iropfrlif.* a r f pr ■ 
o v f f  and stihl o ff.

r Grot̂
eclsth<

tGTON. p .
SUtM b  

mnay tlm«i 
•Inc nplx
tapruabon i 
tarn citlMn 
in4  mmaj
t i lM t l  t *  t f

Standard Savings &  Loan Association

E A R L BFJ^DER & COMPANY

>t

Local R ppm rntativr— Phonr 15

thalr “ A »« 
inc our f< 
public uttii 
i, Rayww^ 
■duets dhrii 
_ of Coi 
dsmaco Utt 
4 iu woukc 
if produete 
t anjr liMr 
ubur ond 
inly at ouir
it io moTO 
ahruyobu i

Uuitad Bt 
abU Bomb

"Wi- wDulil b f  *uhjevtvi1 to a 
i'ii '-l«nt b<"iihanlmint >>f *hool- 
inif -till*, if the earth h»il no nt- 
>r.;;*|ih>n-.'' tir if llotlywiXMl 
luunrhi ii ^inothiT (l-mxn - rii *.

m  om ipm
H e ALWAYS c e u  H/S BUC !

C\*i*> riglit, liJwC. Ly 1'. Lu'.s

CUJ GALLOPS TO r«E RESCUE*

k / here’ s duniier in selectinit a used 
car by the Mop-sign of its price lag— 
or hy the liMiksof its tinish—or hy the 
sound of its motor.

bargain that halaaccs prue pc 
manec.

I he hest w u> is to chiMise a giatj dealer 
and take his word for the condition 
and value of the ear you select. ,\ 
dealer whose reputation and standing 
are ungiicstioned. ,\ Huick Dealer!
If >ou ch(M)sc US —and we certainly 
hope >t)ii u'l//—you can hank on this; 
T-very car we call a **har(Jain** is a

( lur mechanics don’ t slop w iih 
and a “ listen.”  Tltey go over c 
traJi'.in with a system th.il niK 
nothing. I heii they recoiulmoo fl 
the point where we’re proud *lv 
price lug w e pin on il. j

Hehiw are a few ol om  cunetit^ 
gains.”  W e’ve many more 
and get an honest used car—al •! 
>ou w ant to pay

-1*.

Get rid o* roaches 
andant* withC.ulf 
spray' It really 

f ^  m is. Kills moths 
mosquitoes, flies loo. VUon't 
stain fabrics. Mild, pleasant
odor. Al neighbor ___
hood, dept, stores

U A n  n«v< 
h»d to< 
Ive I>*f 
for f»)  

You 
’ em  let 
Well, V 

Bf thoM t< 
choose fr 
■■ oTnew 
|ms sfi 

1 . . .ful 
•ILeilk, 
The sai 
for all! 

1 and

<Iur>>t>Kl>t. IDSli, by K a n  L. L.u(*
A shrine which thousand* of .Americans vUit annually, this quaint 

housi' in Philadelphia wa* the home of Betsy Ross, where tb<* first 
American flax wan fashioned in 1777.

In thi* historic huilding. Inili-|><>rident Hall, in Philuiielphia, the 
fathers of th* republic in 1787 framed the Constitution which pi-om- 
ises to be such a vital iasue in th* lUati pre.-idential campuign.

CITY LENDS N ATU RAL C AS  
By L 'nioS Pras*

TOLEDO.—  Toledo ha* “ lent” 
some natural gas to Detroit, for 
use to teach serrice men there 
how to “haailk” miaed gas. which 
Detroit b to hî vp next  ̂ iiiinnier. 
The itas was shippud •v'erland bV 
Unck. L

AIDGOLFERS OFFERED NEW  
Bjr Udit«d Pr«M

f HICAGO.—  .New polf bag* 
introduced in the Merchandise 
Mart here feature an extra side 
ptM-ket. with xippi’r fa.itening. 
which opens to full view all eight 
l>alb, rsnged in a straight line for 
gaick sciectiuni i

CUNARDER DATES TO IM 7

NEW YORK.— The fir.-t Cun- 
order ever to arrive in New York, 
wa* ardently welcomed and toasts- 
ed by Manhatti>u'* m. ri hanta on 
Dec. 28, 1»147. rhe ililcinia's ar

USED300-YEARd5LD RAZOR
Bf UnttM

HOinON, KAs -John K Boyd. 
1-2, claim* to have the oldnt 
'traighl-edge rasor in use in 
Amertra. It is JOn year* old and 
wa- biouplrt from .‘ieollaml by hi*

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

rival *i«nal ted a lail-wlwie la the great great"rundfather. Boyd 
history of tmiuatlai.lic iruyel. owned it tiiicu he was lb.

ha.“ Texat Elactric Sersric* Co.
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DHL 
Y  START 
CAMPAIGN

Bodies of Missing Tourists Sought in Depths of Desert Lake!

Jwi* 16.— Gov. JameR 
..^nouaead tsdav that he 
•i^JS defer kia canipaiirn 

until aftt-r the na- 
•ntie ewmtition. 
poalMM hix openitifr! 

- -nkMHe u t i l  the nitrht i 
HU elaeintr speech ! 

ricUU Falls the niirht | 
ion dajr. Hi." schedule | 
•n completed |
■nor now plan" to leave ' 

i:urdap meminir for 
where he is to pre- 

rj^MlMent Qami'r's name 
convention for re

on

NY

r Growth
eds the Drain
IGTON, D. r .  —  That 

States U rutting o ff 
m u y  tinses faster than 
elnc roplacril has Ions 
npraaUon of the aver- 
e u  dtiaen. With this 
ind nuny people have 
limed to apenfy mater- 
Jmn wood in an effort 
their “ Ateerican spirit” 
inc our forests. This 
peklU aMtu de. accord- 
u Rayward, chief o f the 
tduete dMsion, o f the 
it o f Onnmerce, has 
damac* Ilian (ood since 
d in weekeniPK the con- 
it prodecta produreil by 
I u y  AM taif o f tim- 
aber and Allied products 
inly at eawie far distant 
it U amra likely is that 
atwaya be aufficient for- 

United Stutes to mdet 
able needs and that the 

inK problem, 
to Bairwnrii is that o f 

^  market- for forest 
' ee without adequate 
eur fecast.- resources 

larteiy an economic 
.thnbt r as a na- 
U.an exception,^ 

lible. Timber I 
be considered as 

it can be util-1 
ii n 4 greatest 

: thousands of 
tookiny for j

the most ex-' 
Mr. Hayward 
to be an im-

i
foretroina com- 
ini referred to 

e f  the Industries I 
o f  MRA which was 

IHlMlier ed experts 
e f  forest producU

Seekina the key to a mystery which has defied solution Tor more than a year, divina operations here are 
shown in one of the "bottomless lakes”  in the desert near Roswell, N. M. Kollowina a tip a'ven to N’ ew 
•Mexico polioe, the .search is beina made for the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Georae Ixirius and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Albert lleberer of Hast St. l,ouis, HI., who vanished while on a western tour in May, Ih.iri. With the 
water liahted by a portable plant and a an."oline air compressor on shore, a diver workeil in the lake, 
huntina throuah the many crevices on the bouldor-atrewn bottom for trace of the bodies.

Off Base Playing j 
Doomed bv Rules

By Joe Huahes
The custom of playina o ff  bas

es in the softball leaaue here in 
Eastland ha.- come to a certain 
and sure end. There was much 
confusion to the play and no rule 
book of any year ever provided 
for such procedure. Kour years 
aao the base-runner was allowed 
to leave his base when the pitcher 
releastii the ball, but that has 
Iona since been revises!.

The rule now reads;
Rule 27, section 12: "The base 

lunner is out if he leaves or fails 
to keep contact with the base 
which he is entitled to occupy, 
while the pitcher has the ball in 
pitchina position and until a pitch
ed hall has reached or passed the 
batsman.”

This rule plainly indicates that 
it means all bases, and it is not an 
appeal decision. It is the duty of 
the umpire to call the base-runner 
out at once if he violates this rule 
whether the opposina team sees 
the play or not.

The practice of this illeaal cus
tom made it ronfusina to the 
players as well as the fans when 
out-of-town teams came to East- 
land to play. Gradually the clubs 
in the leaaue abandon the practice 
hy mutual aarcement before each 
aame. I

There arc a number o f sections 
in this rule, "when the base-runner 
is out.”  This column will discuss 
the more important sections for 
the next few days.

‘WeVe Only Human’ Duo

MARTIAL U W  
T H R E A T E e  IN 

REATRiGCASE
EAUI.E, Ark., June 17. —  

Threatened with a martial law 
proclamation. Sheriff Howard 
Curlin said today he "miaht make 
some arrests”  of men who floaaed 
a airl social worker, a I’resby- 
terian minister and another man 
for aidina .strikina cotton planta
tion workers.

Gov. J. M. Kutrell, who mohil- 
ixed national auardsmen to sup
press strike violence near Forr»-st 
City, Ark., recently, indicated he 
miaht declare martial law, (Hiiiit- 
ina out that he could not investi- 
aate the flnaa'uas without it.

Sheriff Curlin announced ho 
would ao to Uttle Rock, the capi
tal, today.

"There miaht be some arrests 
later,”  he said.

The floaaed airl and the min 
ister, who said six men forced 
them onto a train for .Memphis 
after they were beaten at an 
i.soIated -i>ot on the river bank 
with a brass-studded harness strap, 
appealed to .attorney General Ho
mer Cumminas throuah the South
ern Tenant Farmers Cnion, for 
federal intervention.

.Miss Sue Klaaden, 2k, and Rev. 
Claude Williams, Socialist candi
date for aovernor in 1!*32, said 
their assailants were planters op- 
pnaina cotton choppers’ demands 
for $1.2.5 daily waae and union 
recoanition.

Williams was lashed 14 times 
and Miss Illaaden five. Doctor* 
who examined her found welts 
five inches wide across her thiahs 
and hips.

Jane W yatt, social rejri.sterite, playing the part o f  the soh 
sister reporter fa lls in love with Preston Foster, ih c hipr 
“ s h o w -o f f ’ detective serpeant in " W e ’ re Only Hum an,”  
R K O  R adio ’s current film  now playinp at the Lyric T hea
tre.

' 'liliires In Texas 
Register a Decrease

Al'STIV. —  Averaae weekly 
number of commercial failures in 
Texas durina May declined 25 la-r 
cent from the precedina month 
and 50 per cenr from the like 
month last year, accordina to re
ports to the Cniversity of Texas 
Bureau of Busine.ss Research from 
Dun i  Bradstreet, Inc.

Total liabilities, $115,000, were 
75 per cent below those of April 
and 50 per cent under those of 
May last year. Average liabilities 
jK“r failure were down 70 per 
rent from the precedina month 
and 3*> per cent from May, 1035.

) N DAY :l S 2?a^
!o u l d  l i k e
!OD TIE

Highway Victim  
O f Rural Team

Pleasant Grove vindicated itself 
for a recent loas to Hiahway Wed
nesday niaht when the members 
of the rural team defeated the 
Eastland team by the score o f  15 
to 10. The aame was played on 
the Fire Department Field at 
Eastland.

States Oil won over Lone Star, 
7 to 4.

The box scores;
Highway— AB. H. R.

Creatham, c f .............. 3 0
Coleman, I f ................. . .  6 0 0
Wilson, a s ..................... . .  6 2 0
L'ffelman, p ................ . . 1 0 0
Daniels, p - r f ............... . . 3 0 0
Walsh, 2 b ..................... . . 4 0 1
Miller, s f ..................... . . 4 1 2
Brown. I h ................... . . 4 2 3
Ramsey, ."lb................. . .  4 1 1
Van Geem. I f .............. . . 1 1 1
Rutherford, c .............. . .  3 1 1
Collins, r f ..................... . .  3 1 1
Smith, p ....................... . .  1 0 0

T ota ls ....................... . .43 12 10
rieasant Grove— AB. H. R.

Greer, 3 b ..................... . .  6 1 3
B. Craig, s f ................. . .  5 2 1
Dabbs, r f ...................... . .  5 « 1
Goodwin, c ................. . .  4 3 3
Harbin, 2 b .................... . .  5 3 2
Sewell, s a ..................... . .  6 3 1
Morton, I f ................... . .  4 1 1
S. C ra ig ....................... . .  4 1 1
B. Marlow, p .............. . .  4 0 1
Marlow, l b ................. . .  4 0 1

Old Mexico Seen 
As Market to U. S. 

Business Tycoons
Old Mexico as a country in 

w'hich American.- will make for
tunes was .seen by Jim Horton on 
a recent trip, he told Eastland 
Rotarian.* Monday at the weekly 
luncheon on Connelloe hotel roof.

Horton ha.sed the prediction on 
his observation of a Mexican popu
lation obtaining more education 
than in its past. The education, 
Horton stated, will create desires 
for radios, hooks and other articles 
which Americans manufacture.

On the Mexican trip, Horton 
fished at Ijike Don .Martinis, fO 
miles inland.

The Harmony Girls, choral 
group under direction of Mi.ss 
Wilda Dragon, sang two nunihers. 
•Members of the chorus were Miss
es Jane Ferguson, Carolyn Doss, 
Jo Earl Uttx, Madge Hearn, Ida 
1/ce Foster, Marie Plummer, 
Irfiuise Flack, Jennie Tolbert, 
Clara June Kimble and Alma Wil
liamson. Miss Olivette Killough 
was the accompanist

Dr. W. E. Chaney was the pro
gram chairman.

Visitors were M. R. Newnham, 
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, J. W. Tib- 
bels, I,. K. Pearson, all of Ran
ger, and Dr. C. O. St. John of 
St. Louis, Mo., guest of Rev. Char
les W. Estes.

A Cleveland editorialist sug
gests that the G. O. P. is changing 
into the graml young party. The 
initials, however, probably will not 
be changed.

A case o f "bridge-wrist” has 
shown up abroad. It is a new one 
to U.S, though we had heard of 
"bridge ankle.”

Miss riyclene Oliver of Denton. 
CIA student, wa.s the week-end 
guest of .Miss Virginia .Veil Ijttle.

Miss Jewel Reynolds of Breck- 
enridge is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R. W. Chalker.

Eastland Personal
Kmrik, Mary, Klon*nce and V’ ir- 

ginia Shi'PfMTd and C alvin Wil- 
lianiH havA* r«*tumfd from a s«*v- 
I'ral flayjA visit at the .('entt*nniai 
Kx|msitiun in DalluK.

Mr. and Mm. Hamilton McRae 
and daughter, Mary Ann. are in 
Jacknon, Mi.'H., where they are vi»- 
iting hilt relatives.

Ju.stice o f the Peace J. N. Me* 
Falter of Ranger w’an a visitor 
here Thurwlay.

Conatable John Harnea of Ran
ger w’aa a courthou.ne visitor Thurs
day.

A. I). Carroll o f Rising Star was 
a visitor here Thursday.

Mrs. K. R. Stanford, who has 
spent the past two weeks in Pales
tine, will return home June 2o.

Johnny Lou an<l Kmmalec Mart 
left first of week for several <lays 
visit with their aunt, Mrs. S. T. 
Howell in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perkins and 
family, Mi.sj*e.« Hetty, Dorothy, and 
Hob. leave Sunday on a motor trip 
to Glea.«ondale, Mass., for a bal
ance o f the summer stay. l*pon 
their return Miw Hetty Perkins 
will enter the University of Texa.s.

-Mrs. James A. Heard and guest, 
her daughter. Mrs. <jeoi-ge Hen- 
nett of Midland, visited the Texa-s 
Centennial at I>a)las five days 
last week, .Mrs. Hennett returning 
with her mother, and remaining 
until Tues$iay.

Hilly Gupton of h'ort Worth, 
who arrived Saturday, is spending 
10 days with the Walter I. Clark 
family.

Mrs. Otis Gerard and son. Hilly, 
o f Poler, Texas, were guests Mon
day and Tues<lay in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Tolbeit.

Mrs. W. L. Gupton of Fort 
W'orth is .sp<>nding this week with 
Mrs. J. F. Lewis Sr.

Mm. A. Roy Bartine of Deca
tur, HI., i» visiting in t^e home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Floyd Mundy,

I. . H. Flewellen of Ranger was 
a visitor here Tue.'^day.

J. W. Cockrill o f Gorman wa.s 
here Tue-'ilay.

M. K. Collie of Amarillo is visit
ing with Ka.HtIand relatives.

M rs. K H. Ab.hre of Gla.iewa- 
ter was the week-end gui’.-t o f her 
sister, .Mr*. J. Atchley.

Galand Poe and Johnny Kitch
en left Saturday for a week.* fi.«h- 
ing trip at Corpu.s Chri.*ti.

Mrs. W. A. Martin wa.- a visitor 
Mond.iy at Cisco.

Mr-, J. M. Perkins and daugh
ters, Mis.ses Hetty and Dorothy, ar
rived home .Monday evening from 
the Texas Centennial at Dallas.

Mrs. L. E. Cates and ilaughter, 
Mary Veil of Graham, guest.* last 
week of her parent-, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Frank I»vett. returned home Mon
day.

.Mrs. r . r . Robey is on her vaca
tion and at present vi.*iting the 
Centennial in Dallas.

Ra.vmond Lovett, student of 
Ba.vjor .Medical College in Dalla-. 
who spent two weeks with hi* par
ents. returned Satunlay, accom
panied by Frank Lovett, Jr., for a 
short stay.

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite was a 
week-end Dallas visit with rela
tives, taking in centennial.

Miss Helen Hilton of .\bilcne, 
who is recuperating from an ap- 
IM'ndix operation, arrived Saturday 
for a .several days visit with her 
sister, .Mrs, C. W Hoffman.

Miss Opal Harrell, Mrs. Mark W. 
Ready and Miss Winnifred Pente

cost visited friends and relative* 
Saturday and .'*unday at Denton.

M Rachael pA*nt«‘Co$At an<l
Jo Woorl)! visited in Dallas ami 
Arlington Sunday.

.Mihha*- Hhza*1 and Opal Hughi*- 
of Roaring Spring> vijAiteil aMiaa 
Madg(’ Rosa* ovat thi- wcok-A-nAf.

Ml. and M riA. Hen MamnA*r and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Harviy ta-  
turned Momlay fri»m a trip to the 
DblluK CA'ntA'nnial ExiHi-Hition.

Sweetwater Man Is 
Chosen Lion Head, 

Weatherford as Site
('ISCO, June IH. Ro .̂«a P, Cov

ey. SweA't watA’rV «uperintA*nAi»*nt 
of KA’hooU. wa-: nano Aj govA*rnA>r A»f 
Lion.- IntA rnatiAinal diptrict 2-F. 
and W‘*athA*rfonl -elei’toAl for the 
HK{7 nuM’ting at A onrluj«ion of tin* 
Aiintru’t con\t nlion h*’rA’ Werdnes- 
day. '

Famous Russian 
Novelist Is Dead

MOSCOW. June IS .Maxim 
tiorki, Ru.-sian mH.*ter of the shoi-1 
-tory and drama and literary 
c hanq ion o f the Soviet proletariat, 
died today after a lengthy illnena. 
He wa- <>H.

The passing of Gorki plunged 
million- in Kus.'ia into deep 
mourning for he was the idol of 
the people, not only for hia liter
ary talent, but also for hi* cham- 
pion*hip of the common man and 
criticism of injustice.

A state funeral with 1,000,000 
or more massed in Red .Square and 
burial in the Kremlin was be. 
lievi-d likely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCall of 
Ci.sco were visitor- heie .Saturday.

Don Fo:ti 1 was a visitor in 
Cisco .Saturday.

Totahs........................... 46 14 15

SUtes Oil—  AB. H. R.
J. Stewart, 3 b .................  4 1 1
Whatley, s a .........................4 1 2^
B. Tankersley, c ................3 0 0
C. Stuard, c f .................... 4 1 1
Dublin, s f ........................  3 1 1
D. Tankersley, I f ................3 0 0
Carter, p ............................. 3 0 0
Matthews, l b ...................... 8 0 0
Smith, r f ..........................  8 0 0
Poynor, 2 b ........................ 4 1 2

T o U ls .............................33 5 7
Isrne Star—  AB. H. R.

Williams, r f ...................... 2 0 0
Davenport, c f .....................2 0 0
McConnell, sa....................  3 1 1
Seymour, s f ...................... 3 0 1
G. Faircloth, I f .................. 3 0 0
King, p .............................  3 0 1
Wolf, l b ........................... 3 0 0
Belknap, 3 b ......................  3 1 1
D. Williams, c .................. 8 1 0
Brown, r f ..........................  3 1 0
J. D. Faircloth, 2 b ..............3 0 0

.......................................... 4 4

Commerce Smoker 
Is Friday Night

The monthly Chamber o f Com
merce smoker will be held Friday 
night, June 19, at 7:30, at the 
Connellre Hotel, it has been an
nounced.

LUNCHEON NOT HELD
The weekly Lions club luncheon 

was not held Tue.*diiy because of 
Di.*trict 2-K convention was in 
press at Cisco.

Hit by bullet several years ago, 
Matawan, N. J., man just coughed 
it up, which worriea us. We have 
a cough and, three or four years 
ago, paaaed through Chicago, M

H O N E Y !
GET IT N O W ! 

Vg-Gallon Buckets

50c
J. W. JONES

I Next door to Poatoffice

T O D A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y

CARTOON —  FIGHTING MARINES

SU N D A Y  O N LY
A hardboiled cop and a girl reporter em
battled against a mob ol desperate Idllers!

W

HESTON POSTER 
J A N E  W Y A T T  
JAMES GLEASON

Jane DorweN ■ M erool OiMt

C O N M EILEE T O D A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y

W oman Trouble
threatens the screen's 
number one society sleuth I

m j a
Under tho ttross of a 
murder ce ie  his ex- 
wife ploys o daring  
gome to get him bock.

KA JAMIS GLtASON, IRIC 
■LORf. ROBIRT ARMSTRONG, Yankee Doodle 
Lile Lee, Grout Mitchell, Irln’ RHAPSODY 
0'Brien.Moore, Rolph Morgan CARTOON

Midnight Matinee, U p . m., Saturday 
Night and Sunday Only

S lic  A.avs’ "  I h f  
Kins’sl IV rfo rm -
a iir f o f  . . .
Hut W a i l ” I il  ̂o il 

r i i f  I 'a i’i’ S lic 
S e ts  F o r

iikttl;
II AVIS

^ //e  ̂  (joU en
‘ l iEIlKl iE R R E UYbePViMOoe drod- 

d«rc»rd A cm 
By iieAlF PoriB

CARTOON

FixKsi rALi.t.m • Dira roa»s . oa oL  
HI UHFS • rATHiaiVS. IKH'iTT . IWAS. aFYSOIJIS 
* FM .  • nrmttmi S, ALTSilO X CaSES

Plus
BAND ACT NEWS

M ONDAY ONLY

lACK H A L E Y - “F-MAN”
with

GRACE BRADLEY —  W ILLIAM FRAW LEY  

TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY

A L  JOLSON
in

“ T H E SINGING KID”
with Sybil Jason, Cab Calloway

THURSDAY ONLY

Lyle Talbot —  Patricia ElUis
in

“ B OU LD ER DAM”
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P A r .E  E i r . i iT

SEE THESE BETTER 
VALUES TODAY!

1931
.Ford Coupe

N. t: U .- _Mi- 
moni> than ihi- -n .. < i'n
ni) .1

1931
Ford Coupe

lf#Ti -Jother th<
:1 modolr tliaf ; 'i f*an’t n-

1932 Chevrolet 
Panel

■\ 'Tap for ih* fir>l on»* that 
th’ anr Î an t nii'-- *

1933 Chevrolet 
Truck

.fu*t the thin? for anyhady 
that wanU a real hariir up 
irood bariraiTi in a truck that 
will <rl̂ • v«»u '« r\'ice

1932 Ford 
V -8  Coach

fJive thi- valu‘ th< onro 
over and you will he 'Ur* 
priced at th*' low price we 
are makintf on 3uch a real 
11‘ cd ear.

1933 Chevrolet 
Coach

A knockout if then ever wa*-: 
one. See »L

1930 Chevrolet 
Coach

Ju*t tn iiiaki it int* redinir 
. • roiia in an<i take ;i look 
a? th ' . . . juAt for njrosits. 
You’ ll h* urpri'td and hu%.

1931 Ford 
Coupe

It' .itiiif-araric k vfr> rn;nt 
titni «tlr:ii’tivi Ilurr>. <»n 
':iU for two r|a;. onij ul tl'i; 
ri toiirk.itily low pro i hikI 
h; L..1 hy "on «) K that 
< ount'* ■

1933 Ford 
V-8 Coach

hook and run* like m w. 
real all around ifofMl value 
for the money.

W E E K L Y  n i n o x i n . E F R ID A Y . JH

S I S T E R  A ^ / ^ R r S  
■ K I T C H E N

BY MARY E. B A n i’ E
Nt y KiTlIrf HluH t*rllrf

1'HE sun may be scorching, the 
air sultry, but don't be de- 

reived by the complaint that it's 
■ t(X) hot to cat " Hot weather 
months are the time when wise 
housewives plan most carefully 
the meals to set before their fam
ilies

The first rule is that calorie 
consumption should bo low.

The heat, that much-talkcd-of 
humidity, and the general len- 
dercy to avoid physical activity 
whenever possible make il un
necessary to provide a diet rich 
in heat-produring foods.

Hating to Keep Cool 
Dut meals must be nourishing 

If the family is to keep healthy 
and even-tempered during June. 
July and August, the foods served 
should be easily digested. The 
stomach IS as sensitive to heat as 
the rest of the body and resents 
being overtaxed and overwork
ed. Fresh fruits, vegetables m 
quantity, meat ur a meat substi
tute once a dai’. and plenty of 
milk to drink will supply the elc- 
m.ents of a well-balanced diet 

Don't depend on iced beverages 
to keep your temperature down 
Sudden chilling of the stomach 
may create discomfort.

If you must have iced drinks, 
sip them slowly EUt froren des
serts the same way. for this will 
create more lasting coolness. Ices 
and sherbets are more cooling 
th.in ice cream, since they have 
a lower fat content and calorie 
count

Avi'id fried foods, rich cakes 
and desserts, hot breads, rich 
sauces and gravies Fliminalr 
the e dishes altogether or serve 
them only in combination with 
other fo<.ds that do not have a 
healing efiect on the body. All 
fatr arc heat producers, and some

Tomorrow’s Menu 
BREAKFAST; Cantaloupe, 

cereal, cream, buttermilk 
waffles, svrup. milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of
mushroom soup, croutons, let
tuce sandwiches, filled cook
ies. fruit punch.

DINNER: Veal and ham 
pie, chard with lemon butter, 
cucumber salad, peach pud
ding, milk, coffee.

ring Ji'an Arthur. But his prin
cipal business is the solution of a 

I particularly grim and baffling 
murder mystery which develops 
from llic seemingly accidental 
death of a jockey on a famous 

; raee traek.
! Krie Blore, as much a specialist 
j in ‘•l uttliiig" as I’owell is in do- 
I lecting, has a leading comedy role. 
Janit's (Ih'iison and Robert Arm
strong are also fi'Btured in u big 
east of favorites.

England lakes 
Huxlev to Task

are difficult to digest as well.
Liquids Are Important

See that the children drink 
plenty of milk, fruit juices and 
water. The body must have 
liquids, whether the weather it 
hot or cold, but heat causes more 
rapid evaporation from the sur
face of the body and a larger 
amount is required in warm 
weather.

When a luncheon is planned 
with salad or sandwiches as the 
chief dish, see that something 
hot is served also—soup, a souf
fle or a hot drink.

The diet in summer should be 
well-balanced, just as at other 
times of the year. It should in
clude proteins, carbohydrates and 
fats, but It is desirable to reduce 
the carbohydrates and fats to the 
minimum amount. Proteins are 
always needed to take care of 
wear and tear on the body. How
ever. since protein foods increase 
energy production in the system. 
It IS advi.sable to cut down on the 
amount of proteins, also

The familiar phrase. “Cool as a 
ciicuniber.'' is more than a 
graphic de.senption Cucumbers, 
owing to their lark of ealqries. 
are utterly incapable of prMuc- 
ing heat lettuce, endive and the 
other salad greens are all ex
tremely low in calories.

B> Pnllad Pr#*a
LONDON.— Prof. Julian Hux

ley, plain-spoken British aeientist 
whose grandfather help»-d Darwin 

' link man and monkey, is being 
lampooned because he dared to 
suggest that a dictator might be a 
godsend for England.

The 4fi-year-old profes.sor, who 
announced a few years ago that 

'the supermen of the future may 
become fathers by mail, made his 
suggestion before the National In
stitute of Industrial Psychology.

I ".A hiwevolent dictator -grant
ing that a dictator can be In-nevo- 
lent could with relatively small 
expense add perhaps two inches to 
the average stature of the popula
tion, six or eight pounds to the 

I average weight and an enormous 
amount of disease resistance,”  he 
said.

' He wa.- arguing in supiiort of 
his claim that (ireat Britain is "a 
nation of lop-sided scientists" and 
that scientific research is being 
directed toward war and destruc
tion while snrinlogiral and psycho
logical research is ignored.

His s|>eech was barely reported 
In the press before the “ veiee of 
the people" columns were filled 
with angry replies. Editorial at

taeks upon the free-thinking pro
fessor followed, not only because 
of his reference to a dictator but 
because of what he said about 
Britain's eilucational system.

"Our system o f i*ducation, he 
had remarked in the address, "is 
breeding a race of people to swal
low facts, enjoy their prejudices 
and dislike the prejudices of oth
ers."

The London Evening News, re- 
' ferring to Huxley as a iiry-as- 
I dust iirofe.Hsor," retorted eilitoriul- 
, ly that civiliied man swallows 
: facts b*-cause “ if he tried to mas
ticate a thou.saiidth part of them 
he never would be able to get on 
with his business.

; "It is intellectual arrogance for 
IVofessor Huxley to look down on 
people who swallow biological 
facts,” the Evening News said, 
“ when he himself swallows the 
assertion of his fishmonger that 
kip|H-rs are worth sixpence a pair, 
and about a million other such 
facts that he has not had time to 
investigate."

In his speech before the Bsy- 
chology Institute Huxley said:

"We pride ourselves on living in 
a scientific age yet we are miser

ably Content to 
entiflcally, endv-j 
situation of itoii_ 
artificial shuitsgTL 
plentiful pioriuH;-.] 

"W'v are half 
extremely un.vin 
of ignorance and;

In an effort t« • 
heed is paid to 
improving mankij, 
eil to the British i 
milk is providwl f, 
ed children in 

“ That IS not 
in the inten ju 
nearly so much u| 
is in the interest 
the milk prndum^ 
"It was done 
ing board could f- 
surplus milk."

Hotel
TEXACO PlJ 

Storage and 
Weat Main

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAvJ 
Rbom 305. 461 Eighth Ave..
New York, N. V. . . .

Enclosed find. . . . . .  cents tn coin, for which pleisa send mt
............ eopits of "SO OES.SKKTS, " by SIsIsr Msry, at 10 cants
per copy

Ns m a. - - - - - .
hlceel .......... .. ■ - - . . . . . . . . .

City ..........- ......................... ..................................
Nsma of Panes. -  ............ ........................,

1929 Chevrolet 
Coach

Iion't eount the year- . . .  if 
- thing that you will 

apprisiiilr when you see it.

1932 Ford 
V-8 Coach

'rhi‘ rimtor car i- in perfect 
rutitiir>{' condition.

1933 Chevrolet 
T ruck

<ira-p thi.- opportunity to 
enjoy Cliev rolct'.- famous 
loauty, performance and 
e< oiiomy.

BETTE DAVIS IN -GOLDEN ' 
A R R O W  AT CONNELLEE

Bette Davis, with George Brent 
piayinv opposite her in the ma-- 

I euline lead, comes to the Coiinellee 
theatre Saturday night in the fa t 
moving drama, "The (lolden Ar- 
1 ow ."

Mi- Davis appears in a role 
quite different from thosr- which 
won her the award of the .Acad
emy o f Motion Picture .Arts and 
Sciences a- the beat film aertejs 
of lii.U. In “ The Golden .Arrow” 
she gives a light comedy portray- 
al with a romantic twi,-t. which 
involve.d also some dramatic mo
ments. I

Brent’s role is also largely 
comedy, he being a shy young 
reporter, whose chief interest if ■ 
a book he is writing hut who 
finds time to fall in love with 
the blond)' Bette after a series 
of misunderstandings and flirta- 
tieu- entanglements which nearly 
break the course of true love. ' 

f)th)'r hilarious complications 
! arc cau-ed by the attempt o f a 
j newly rich oil hi irc-ss to break up 
I the love affair and steal her 
rival’ .- lover after her retinue of 
foreign prinee-, nnhies and other 
fort'jiie .sei'kirs have de.serted 
her for the lovely blonde, who 
al'o is pnsumed to be fabulously 
wealthy.

The picture moves in swift 
tc'mpo to thi' hilarious and aur-, 

j prising climax in which the young '

blonde bs-auty proves not to be 
wealthy at all, but a simple Amer
ican girl whose whole yi'arning is 
for a real romance and the love of 
the one man in the worlil to her.

The picture is s«-t in the lav
ish background of luxurious 
yachts and hotels putronixed hy 
millionaires and the rollicking 
fun is carried on to the tune of 
popping champagne corks. Mi
chael Aden, the famous English 
dramatist, wrote the play.

In the cast besides Miss Davis 
and Brent are included Eugene 
Pallette. Dick E’oran, Carol 
Hughes. Catherine Doucet, Craig 
Reynolds, Ivan l.,ebedeff. G. P. 
Huntley, Jr.. Hobart Cavanaugh, 
Henry O'Neill and Eddie Acuff.

Alfred E. Green directed.

C L A S S I F I E D
.SACRIFICING 20.000 papcrshell 
budded pecan tn>es to pay debt-. 
Free peach trees with lanan trees, 
to unload. No better tri'cs. Best 
bank references. Request price- 
Bargain Nursery, Box '.»22. .Abi

I lene, Texas.1._____________
IE'OR s a l e  -Chevrolet truck, in 
I good condition; -I good tires. Can 
Ih* seen at 20t> W. 10th St.. Ciso.
FOR S.AI.E Jersey Mileh row, at 
a bargain. I’honc 707-AV, or see 
Meryl .Self.
V’ ETER.AN (!et in busim for 
yourself; 40-room hotel; $100 will 
lutmlle; balance in i-asy payments. 
Big lobby, swell plaee for bi't r 
tavern. Apply E. I_ Craig. Engel- 
man Hotel.

ALL N E X T  WEEK

June 22nd to 27th Inclusi] 
All Women Invited

Joncairv  . . .
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATj

rV^RSONAL reprgignt.tive 
wili 3ive, without charje one 
of their famous facials.
She will also give ad
vice on care of the 
skin, general beauty VHpPTV 
preservation and art ol 
make-up.

Q/Zw/ioi/* Qanfutl)/

So that you will find X)NCAIRE creams simoUj 
hghtful to use, and gratilying in their effects £-:j 
scientifically prepared lor a particular purpose 
definitely accomplishes.

Appointments may be made by phone or at j 

Phone 25

FASHI
North Side Square

WILLIAM POWELL IN BEST
FORM IN RACING MYSTERY
Whether he's doctor, lawyer or 

merchant chief in his screen char
acterizations, William Powell 
turns naturally to the business of 
solving murder mysteries.

As Hollywood’s number one 
gentleman sleuth, Powell has lift- 
I'd the rinematir business of crime 
detection far above the “ flutfoot” 
and iiolice in.-pector plane, .'-turt- 
ing from Philo Vance he ha- car- 
rii-d his poli.«hed sleuthing into 
numerous other professions.

Ju.st now, he is playing a <loc- 
tor in his RKO-Radio picture, 
“ The Ex-Mrs. Bradford,”  co-star-

H A R V EY C H EV R O LET  CO.
Phc/ne 565 115 Elast Main Street Elastland

A W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

GIFTS
fo n

Things He’ll 
Appreciate!

fIi\o Dad th<* thinjrs 
that he n e e d .s and 
wants, not the usual 
gift but som ething out 
o f  the ordinar>’- Pick 
out the gift he’ ll like 
here.

You have hundreds 
o f  gifts to choose from  
and there isn’t a poor 
choice  in the lot. Com e 
in today and see fo r  
you rself!

A  Few 
Suggestions!

CiKsrt

Razors (All  Makes) 

Lawn Chairs 

Shaving Sets 

Fountain Pens 

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Shaving Brushes

Flashlights, Billfolds, Pocketbooks 
Quart and Gallon Thermos Jugs 

and Many Others!

CORNER DRUG STORE
Main and Lamar Streets Phone 588

A T  TH E FASHION

THE FASHION’S C A SH  - RAISING SALE HE 
OVER FOR A N O T H E R  10 D A Y S!
Tremendous Stocks Make This Necessary —  Here You W ill Find Plenl̂

Wonderful Selections

DRESSES - - - DRESSES
Values to 
$2.95 now $ 1 “

All our Beter Dresses, $ ■| i"VOO 
values up to $29.50 . . I D . . .  ’ 1

Values to 
$7.95 now $3“ Fleuray Wash Silks. Also 

Bemberg and Chiffons . . . . $ 6 .

EVENING DRESSES— Values from $6.95 ^ 0  77 
to $19.50; in this sensational selling, n o w .......................... . o S l

Two Croups 
Snyder-Knit-LampI 

KNIT SUITS 
Up to $14.95 d»r>95

Values
Up to $19.50  

Values

$ 6’ 
$ 10“

Genuine Palm Beach 
TAILORED SUITS 

By Pasiarelli 
$16.95 Values

$ 10“

Many otl 
Dresses to| 

select fror

GLO VES
H ALF

PRICE!

Entire Shoe Stock Sacrificed!

$1.17 $1.87 $2.87 $3.87 $4.87
Included in some of these groups are Del- 
car Natural Bridge and others. All White 

Shoes reduced

Values from C l( 
1.95 to $5.95 w*

PURSE5I 
Values to 1 

and $S.i

8 9 c  '• ”

$ .̂47 $1,

Special Air-Conditioned Fabric Dresses $
Scientifically treated, pre-shrunk. They
are the Summer Sensation. Regular $2.95 value

North Side Square
The FASHION


